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Delnonstrates Baseball Camera No Men Froml Mars Appear as Planet fNears' Earth 
* * * By The Associated Press 

Earth's closest approach to Mars 
in 15 years apparentiy passed un
noticed by the Martians last night. 
Inhabitants of the planet, ii any 
exist outside the imagination ot 
Orson Welles, might have been 
busy plowing their new - green 
fields. 

Down here, however, a radio 
signal was sent in Mars' direc
tion and a receiver was tuned 
to Mars' supposed frequency on 
the improbable chance of hear
ing something, and star - gazing 

* * * parties. scientific and amateur, 
were held around the world. 

Far away in South America, 
an echo of Welles' terrifying ra
dio dramatization of a Martial 
invasion last year was heard 
when double earth shocks caused 
a panic at Mendoza, Argentina. 
Many people believed the shocks 
were caused by Mars' proximity. 

With the planet now within 
36,000,000 miles of the earth, sci
ence for the first time was ready 
with instruments which might de
termine if the green in one of the 

• ..,. & 
great dark spots on the planet 
came from chlorophyll and there
fore was vegetation. 

That the planet had what ap
peared to be snows piled up for 
two days over millions of square 
miles was reported by Earl C. 
Slipher of Lowell observatory, 
who was at Bloemfonl!!in, South 
Africa, to observe the rare phe
nomenon of Mars' close passage. 

Vantage points for the obser
vation were taken in the south
ern hemisphere by many astrono

.. ..,. ..,. 

ing from the United Slates to be 
just above the southern horizon, 
was in its zenith in the far south. 

Some astronomers in the United 
States planned observations and 
public shows in August when the 
view will be better from this 
neighborhood. 

Dr. Vesto M. Slipher, director 
of the Lowell observatory at 
Flagstaff, Ariz., said "We are 
more occupied in getting obser
vations than interpreting them. 
It will take time to tell what 

mers, since the star, while appear- they mean to an astronomer." 
~----- -------------------~------.----------------

.. ..,. ..,. 
Public interest in the phenome

non was immediate and wide
spread, nevertheless - except 
possibly at Grover 's Mill, N. J., 
imaginary landing place of Welles' 
equalJy imaginary Martian in
vaders last fall. Grover's Mill 
tolks were talking about the rain. 

At the New York world's fair, 
the occasion prompted a riotous 
burlesque of the "invasion" with 
an air raid and the arrest of a 
"Martian" on charges of espion
age. The invader was sentenced 
to a term in the fair's fun zone. 

* * * Others were more serious in 
their observations. Three thou
sand waited in line for a look 
through the Oklahoma City uni
versity telescope. 

The Maryland academy of sci
ences, holding open house for 
star gazers, had 777 visitors to 
view the planet "Boling" Wed
nesday night. Thousands were 
expected at the University of 
Minnesota observatory, where 500 
saw Mars Wednesday night. 

• * * * .. .. .. .. .. .. * * * • 

Ray G. Carlstrom of the Folmer
Gratlex corporation of Rochester, 
N. Y., demonstrates the use of 
the "Long Tom" Graflex camera 
at the second annual photography 
sbort course equipment exhibit 
yesterday. This camera is built 
especially for photographing base
ball games and has four focus ............ . ... ... 

points controlled by moving the 
lever which Mr. Carlstrom is 
holding. The four focus points 
are on first, second and third 

America Asks 
More Respect 
From Japan 
May Raise Duties 

On Japanese Goods 

In Second Action 

bases and home plate and the WASHINGTON, July 27 (AP) 
focus moves with the action -Administration officiats talked 
around .the diamond.. The Chi- of raising duties on some Japan
cago TrIbune uses rune of these ese products today and indlcated 
cameras in sport work. I Japan would have to show in-
• • • • • • .. .. •• creased regard for American 

Yates T~ Speak At 
Camera· Club Dinner 

rights in China if she wanted a 
new commercial treaty with this 
country. 

Secretary of Slate Hull and his 
advisors carefully studied reac· 
tion in Tokyo to this govern
ment's notice of yesterday that its 
1911 treaty of commerce and nav-
igation with Japan would be ter
minated next Jan. 26. 

Britain May Assume Firlner A ttitude Will Conclude 
New Pact If 

LONDOU, July 27 (AP) -En
couraged by the United States 
denunciation of the American
Japanese frade treaty, Great Brit
ain was 'reported tonight to be 
considering stronger measures to 
protect her rights in the far east 
unless Japan observed the spirit 
as well as the letter of the new 
British-Japanese agreement. 

Other factors influencing BTit
ain toward a firmer attitude in
cluded: 

1. The reported progress in the 
negotiations in Moscow for a Brit-

:Garner Called 
'Pol{er-Pla-vin~ . .. "-

Evil Old Man~ 

ish-French-Soviet Russian mutual ficial circles said that was not I discarded completely, informed 
assistance pact. likely 101' the rrcesent. quarters sa id, and could be ap-

2. Continuance of the anti-Brit- One official said the govern- plied at any time the government 
ish campaign in Japanese - con- ment wanted to try first to settle thought necessary. 
trolled areas ot China. the di!iculties by talks now going I Hopes in government circles 

3. Unfavorable reaction to the on in Tokyo. that a British-French - Russian 
British-Japanese agreement an- If these talks failed or if the pact was nearing conclusion. in
nouneed Monday in which Britain I Japanese continued their anti. creased the feeling that ELttopean 
recognized that "Japanese forces British campaign, it was said this tension would continue to ease 
in China have special require- policy might be scrapped and the and Britain would be freer to act 
ments." government then may reconsider in the Orient. 

Some quarters sald they saw a its plans for economic reprisals. Sources close to the government 
possibility that the government These plans-including denun- confirmed reports that British and 
might' follow the United States ciation of the trade treaty and French military missions would 
lead an~ denounce the 1911 Brit- imposition of an. embargo on Ja- leave for Moscow ~hortly for slaff 
ish-Japanese trade treaty-but of- panese goods-never have been talks with Soviet commanders. 

GET THE DOGS IN I 

Minutemen Rise Again 

In Gloucester 

Noted Author Speaks Tonight 
In Last of University Lectures . . ... . . . . .. . .. • 

'Benjamin Franklin' 

U. S. Desires 

Japanese Spokesman 

Sees 'Political' Motive 

In Treaty-Breaking 

TOKYO, July 28 (Friday) (AP) 
-The Japanese foreign office an
nounced today Japan's wlllingness 
to conclude a new trade treaty: 
with the United States but ques- , 
tloned "the hasty and abrupt man· 
ner" in which Washington de
nounced the 1911 accord. 

and "Reader Interest in News Whll th J f i f Three demonstt'ations, 5i " lee. e e apanese ore gn 0 -
PiclUTes." flce announced that Japan would V' l'Ce-PeSl'dent Wm' s tures, a round lab Ie discussion . 

GLOUCESTER, N. J., July 21 
-Glouceater'. modem YOUI1&' 

.... Paul Reveres" went Into action 
aplD t.otlaJ. 

Will Be Discussed 

By Carl Van Doren 

The foreign oUlce spokesman 
earlier had declared "Japan cer
tainly will take retaliatory meas
ures if there is discriminatton by 
America" aIter expiration ot the 
six months period required to 
terminate the treaty. 

Juanita Gray, vice-president of be glad to conclude a new treaty 
and 11 ~di er co titute today's Campus Camera, club wiJI lweJi~e if Washington desi~ Hull Indi· ,House Ovation Mler 
program o( the second annual . ' cated that negotiation of such a John l .. Lewi ' F1aving 

For the lICCond time, boy. ran 
\h~h street. ~head of dol' 
catchers shoutln.: photographers sha .. t course. over the . a.(t~r-dltlner program '1 treaty would depend on "develop- J -

thlS everung 10 the river Toom. ments" in the next six months. WASHINGTON, July 27 (AP) 
-Vice President Garner won a 
tumultuous ovation from lhe 
house late today a few hours after 

"Get the dora In. Get ~he dol'. 
in. Here eomes the dOl' catcher." Eighty-three persons registercd ~l'of. Frank L. Molt wilJ give the As to the "developments" that 

for the course yestf'rday and many mtroductlOn talk aftec which must precede the formulation of 
more are expectcd today with the Ge?rge Yates, head o~ the Des a new pact, the state department 
busiest and most varied program Momes Register and Tnbune pho- chief referred questioners to his 
of any of the lhree days. tographic de~artment, wi~ ~ive note of yesterday to the Japanese, 

The highljght of today's classes a demonstratl~n talk on Tncks saying It spoke for itself. The note 
in the school for lowa news photo- of the Trade.' said the 1911 treaty was being 
graphers will be the Campus cam- Arrangements have been made terminated "with a view to better 
era ~ club dinner tonight in the to ha~e Mr. Yates answer qu~s- safeguarding and promoting Amer
river room of Iowa Union. Fol- tlOns ~~ a round Lable discuss~on ican interests as new develop
lowing the dinner at 6 o'clock, the after illS talk . The. concludmg ments may require." 
entire evening program will lake event on the evenmg rrfogram Secretary of the Treasury Mor
place in the rivcr room. will" b~ a sound-picture. lecture genthau told reporters, meantime, 

Opening this morning's schedule on Pictures Indoors With G-E that "we will lake a fresh look at 
will be !'l demonstration on ",Focal Mazda Photo Lamps." the countervailing duties. " Tbe 
Plane Synchronization with a Pro(. E~ward ~. Mason ?f the treasury has bad under study the 
four-_by-five Speed Graphic" ex- school of Journalism and dlrec~or I possibility of imposing special du
plained by Rus Arnold of the of the short course called speCial ties on certain Japanese exports 
Wabash Photolamp corporation attentLOn to the lectUre on reader on the grounds they were subsi-
of Brooklyn, N. Y. interest in news pictu'l'es at 3:30 dized. 

Two lectures occupy the rest of this afternoon. This topic . will be Morgenthau said also that he 
this morning. These will be on discussed by Jack M. WllJem of would look into United States 
"Synchronized Flashlight Photo- the Stack-Globe Advertising ag- purchase ot Japanese gold apd 
graphy" and "Present-Day Cam- eney of Chlcago. silver The treasury has bought 
era Equipment." ~rofessor Mason said tha.t Mr. $415,209,648 worth of Japanese 

A demonstration and two lec- WllJem has analyzed the picture gold in the last two years and 
t\ll'e& also make up the afternoon reactions of some 9,000 rea.der~ by $4,202,856 worth ot sJLver. 
program today. The demonstra- ~he Gallup method and hiS fll~d- Soon . after Morgenthau had 
tion, which is at 1 :30, is on "Story- mgs run. counte~ . to several PIC- spoken, the commerce department 
Telling Actton Pictures for News, ture edItmg tradltJo?s. . . made public an analySis of Japan's 
Adverti s;ng and the 'Trade Pa- , Wlnneofs of the flve classlflca- economy in which the importance 
pel's." hons In the picture contest con- of trade with the United States 
T~e afternoon lectures take up ducted In conjunction with the and the sale of gold bere was em-

"Films for the News Cameraman" (See PHOTO, page 6) phasized. 
... . . . . . . .. .. ............ ---------------~-----

An Iowa Photographer Registers 

It worked perfeetly. 

he had been denounced before Adamic To Aid 
a congressional comi ttee by John 
L. Lewis, CIO leader, as "a la
bor-baiting, poker playing, 
whisky-drinking evil old man." 

Cheers, "rebel yells," and pro
longed applause rolled through 
the chamber as the house mem
bership, except for a handful of 
democrats, stood for two minutes 
in approbation of the Texas dele
gation's expression of "deep re-

Young Writers 

Author Will Speak 

At Creative W ritel'S' 

Round Table Monday 

sentme,lt and indignation at this Last contributions of advice 
unwaranted and unjustified at- young writers will be made by 
tack" on Garnel"s private and Louis Adamic at the creative 
public life. 

Confidence in G8I'IIer writers round table at the Uni-
"The Texas delegation has com- versity of Iowa Monday. 

plete confidence in his honesty, Adamlc is one of the nation's 
integrity and ablllty," said a state- best _ known writers author of 
ment read to the house by Rep. I "La hi I th J' I " "D 
Luther A. Johnson (D-Tex). ug ng n e ung e, y-

Lewis' sensational outburst namite," and "Native's Return." 

CARL VAN DOREN 

Seek Woman 
Implicated In 
Iowa Murder against the vice president occur- He has visited the university be

red near the close of his tesUmollY fore for public lectures. 
before the house labac commit- Appearance of Adamic marks DES MOINES, July 27 (AP)
tee in. opposition to any changes the close of the writers' ..round Inspector of detectives Jack 
at this session in the wage - hour tables, a project of the school of Brophy said tonight a woman was 
law. I letters. By means of this plan, being sought for questioning in 

He !Latiy accused Garner of student writers have received connection with the mysterious 
responsibility for what he called benefits ot contact with important shooting of a gray haired man, 
the recent campaign against la- authors. who was found dying on a street 
bor in the house of representa- The round tables are units of in the business district ea:rly to
tives, asserting "Garner's knile the writers' workshop, under the day at er he had been put out of 
is searching, searching for the chairmanship of Prof. Wilbur an automobile. 
quiveri:lg, pulsating heart of la- Schramm. Other faculty men Terming the case a "cold mur-
bor." heading sections of the course are del'," Brophy announced these 

Clears Way For BI11 Paul Engle, poetry, and Prof. I new developments in tbe investi-
A Cew 1I0UI'S aller he had spoken, Frank Mott, miscellaneous prose. galion: 

the house l'Ules coml1\ittee clear~ Pollce established that the man 
the way lor house consideration. was riding in an automobile with 
of wage-hour amendments, in- British H ongkong three m,en and a woman when 
cluding a set which Rep. Barden shot. 
(D-NC) has been rrressing over G ds A . t He was dumped into the street 
the determi ned opposition of the uar gaIns from the back seat of the auto-
Roosevelt adminisfratlon. Among N' ht A ° R °d mobile while it was moving, and 
other things, the Barden amend- "g lr al S was not carried out, as previously 
ments would exempt from the believed. 
wage - hcur law numbers of per- HONGKONG, July 27 (AP)- O. E. Burgess, an eye witness, 
sons engaged in the handling of The world-famous night view of disclosed he heard a shot fired 
agricultural products. Britain's Hongkon, with its myr- jUst be Eo!'£; he saw the man thrown 

The shaggy - browed Lewis, ' iad lights was blotted out com· from the moving car on busy 
taking the committee completely 1 pletely for two hours tonight. Keosauqua way. 
by sUl'pnse, shouted his denuncia- A newly formed air rald pre- ~--...:..-----
tion of the vice president near the caution organization enforced Its Sho Bn· g 
close of a session which was call- first colony-wide blackout, edu- wers· n 
ed to harmoni.ze sharply conflict- calin, the populace to the reality 
ing views as to proposed chanJeS of war preparatlOll8, Iowans Relief 
in the wage-hour law. A siren alarm pluOfed 1,500.000 

Betty Grable 
To Seek Divorce 

From Coogan 

residents Into darkness. Ambu
lance. and polJce cars cruised the 
streets and regular soldiers and 
trained volunteers manned defense 
posts. SIItpa in the crowded har
bor also were darkened and the 
Britlah navy's ap(!edy motorboats 
patrolled the waterways. 

R ...... 1M. 

DES MOINES, July 27 (AP)-
Thunder showers brought relief 
to scattered Iowa points tonight 
after the mercury soared up to 
102 degrees during the afternoon 
in a renewal of blistering heat. 

Temperature tops of 102 de
grees were reported at Cedar 
RapidS, Ames and Eldora. 

Most of the showers were in the 
northwest section of the state. 

Photographer Harold Benzing of 
the Marshalltown Times-Republi· 

. can reglsters on the opening day 
of the second annual photography 
abort course as Mrs. Thomas D. 
M~rtjn of Iowa City looks on. 

SAN FRANCISCO, July 27 
(AP)-Betty Grable, film actresa, 
said tonight she would me suit 
for divorce from Jaclde Coopn, 

Mr. Benzing was a Daily Iowan to the classes of the three-day one·Ume juvenile star, within the 
photographer several )'1I1U'1 aao course today. Today's program next few days. 

SOUTH PORTLAND, Me., (AP) 
-Former U. S. Rep. Simon M. 
HamUn, who in 11184 became the 
first democrat lince the Civil war 
to represent the tint Maine dis
trict, died at biI bome yesterday. 
He w .. 73. 

Atlantic and Sioux City re
ported l.Ops of 101 degrees, al
though thunder showers at the 
latter point ' drove the mercury 
down from the maximum at 2:30 
tQ 72 ~eSl'e.8 at ~ o'clcx:k. 

berore joining the staff of the is the most varied of the three Miss Grable, who finished a 
Times-Republican. Elihty-three I . . perlOnal appearance here tonight, 
persons registered yesterday and days mcludlng several demon- said the grounds would be "men-
many more are expected to come atr.tioDl and lectures. tal ('ruelty," 

\ . . . - .- ... -

Speaking on "The First Ameri
can Man of Letters: Benjamin 
Franklin," Carl Van Doren, author 
and editor, will close the summer 
session university lecture seories 
when he speaks On the west ap
proach to Old Capitol at 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

Van Doren Is the fifth Pulitzer 
prize winner to visit the Univer
sity of Iowa campus this summer 
and he will close the 1939 sum
mer parade of distinguished visi
tors to the campus. 

In addition to his talk tOnight, 
the noted biographer will lead a 
round table session In. the house 
chambec of Old Capitol beginn
ing at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing. 

Van Doren won the Pulitzel' 
prize for his biography of Ben
jamin Franklin. This work has 
already been published in Eng
land and has been translated into 
Italian and German. -

The author also has published 
works of fiction and criticism and 
has been editor of Century, Na
tion, and Literary Guild maga
zines. 

In case of inclement weather 
the lecture will be in Macbride 
auditorium, it was announced. 

Senate Backs 
Lending Bill, 
Temporarily 

WASHINGTON, July 27 (AP) 
- The senate backed the admin
istration tonight in a series of 
votes on the $2,490,000,000 lend
ing bill, but the opposition hoped 
to reverse the evening's most im
portant decision. 

This new deal victory was a 40 
to 38 vole by which administra
tion forces rejected an amendment 
which would have struck a halt. 
billion dollars for Toad improve
ments from the measure. The 
amendment was offered by Sena
tor Byrd (D.Va). 

So close was the vote and so 
many were the absentees that 
leaders of the bi-partisan economy 
bloc predicted that a motion to 
reconsider would prevaJl, and ul
timately throw out the authoriza
tion in question. 

Utilities Seek 
10 Buy Private 

Organizations 

Announcement of willingness to 
conclude a new treaty "Jf Wash
ington deslres" was contained in 
an official sta tement issued thl. 
morning. It indicated the foreign 
office's beUef Washington's action 
was a poUtical gesture connected 
with the British-Japanese nego· 
tiations on the Tientsin dispute. 

Fall &0 Explaln Fully 
Referring to the Washington 

explanation that reexamination of 
the treaty led to the conclusion 
that the American-Japanese pact 
contained provisions needing new 
consideration, the statement said: 

"These reasons of the American 
government, which serve equally 
well for revision of the treaty, fail 
to explain fully why the Ameri
can government should have found 
it necessary to give notice of abro
gation in such a hasty and abrupt 
manner." 

Because of the suddenness of 
the action and the brevity of the 
explanation, it went on: 

"It is difficult to grasp the true 
motive" underlying the action. 

Polli1cal Slptflcance 
"Although the American gov· 

ernment claim the notification has 
no connection whatever with de
libera tions of the senate foreilfl 
affairs committee," (a referen.oe 
to Senator Vandenberg's (R
Mich.) proposal to abolish the 
American-Japanese treaty) "the 
present action, coming as It doel 
at the time of the Anglo·Japanese 
conversations, is highly suscep
tible to being generally interpret
ed as having polJtical significance. 

"A new situation is rapidly de
veloping in east Asia. The Japan
ese government has long been hop
illi that other countries of the 
world would frankly recognize 
this fact." 

Otber official acts, apart from 
the foreign office, 'regarded Wash
Ington's action, taken Wednesday, 
as an unfriendly act because of 
its abruptness. 

Court Reverses 
Trust Decision 

CHICAGO, July 27 (AP)-The 
government's conviction of 12 011 
companies and five individuals on 
Charg88 of violating the anU-trust 
laws by conspiring to raise ancl 
fix gasoUne prices was reveraecl 
today by the United States circui. 
court of appeals, 

The court ordered the case re
tried, holding Federal Judge Pat
rick T. Stone's instructions to the 
jury in the Madison, Wts., 011 
conspiracy trial contained a re-

NORTH PLATTE, Neb, July versible error. 
27 (AP)-Nebraska's three major The opinion said the case abould 
public power and irrigation dis, have been submitted to the jury 
trlcts will reopen negotiations at I on the qU88tion of whether there 
once for the purchase of the state's was an unreasonable rastralnt ~ 
privately owned electric utilities, interstate commerce 1118tead of 
C. H. Fisher, ch~an of the submittlnl It on the question ot 
Platte vaUey district s power com- r whether there wu a violation 0( 
mittee. ~ todq. ($hf~ Nlij·tr\M~ If"" __ --:, 
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Such legIslation would probably 
remove from the highways a large 
percen tagt' of the cars Fischer 
classes as jaloppies. It would also 
serve to reduce the hardships 
which uften result because the 

Mott, Odis K . Patton, Ewen M. 
MI!!:Ewell. Kirk a Pc.lier, G <?rgt 
DWln, Jobn E:vo/1s Uj'.\ urd Hung, 
DonalJ Dodge, r'r~' ! <1\ 1."011 .1 •• ownel' 01 an automobile, current 

FI'cd M. Pq ..... nall . Put.li shl'r 
Tholl)8$ r. 1:1 ., n, 

- model a!: well a jaloppy, has been ........ 
Bt.. .. :JJl .. ~ ' 1:lf:"lr 

James Fox. Ed;;or 

~ed as second class mail 
maJWr at the postoUice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act ot con

_ II'e5S of March 2, 1879. 

-

-. -----
Subscription rates-By mail, $5 

per year ; by carrier, 15 cenla 
waekly, $.5 per year. - -----------

The Associated Press is exclu
. tIlvely entitled to use for republi

cation of aU news dispatChes 
• q-editE:d to it or nol otherwise 

credi eJi in this paper and also 
the local news published hereln. 

TEJ..EPHONES 
Editorial Offlce _ ..................... .41S2 
SOCiety Editor .......................... 4193 
Bulne. Ottlce .......................... 091 

Legislation 
For S4/ety 
Qn Thf! Roath 

CL}}ARING IOWA'S highways 
pJ unsAfp. jaloppies is to become 
ail opjective of the s tatj! depart
~~nt of public safety, Commis
.ione,· Karl Fischer announced 
this week 

Unique is the system being pro
posed to bring about the disap
pearance of aged cars. Fischer IId
vocates legislation which would 

lace hltlher taxes on automobiles 
.reilarped as traffiC ha~ards be
cause of their age. 

"In 'the past taxes have been 
• scaled down for jaloppies. The 

revel'se should apply," the com
missione!' decla·res. 

III oUler words Fischer be-
_ '~ lieves that higher taxes would 

lead the owners oC ancient cars to 
cea~ driving altogether or trade 
for newer models almost certain 
to be ~aler. 

There may be some sense to the 
sakty commissioner's idea. It 
must be remempered, however, 

. that there are thousands of 
Iowans who cannot afford to own 
cars other than those which Fis
cher might class as jaloppies. 
Moreover, it is not entirely logical 
to assume that a 10 or even a 15-
year-qld ca.. is always less safe 
than a current model. 

Since greater saiety is the aim 
of the commissioner, it would 
seem thRt this objective might be 
gained more completely by spon-
1i00'ing laws which would compel 
.every automobile ownel' to carry 
ample liability insurallce and also 
have his car check~li periodically 

too irresponsible to take out pro
per insurance or keep his car in 
condition assuring maximum 
safety for himself and the public. 

Maybe the real reason tpose 
J ap soldiel's have been slrippiqg 
and searching British subjects 
in Chin.} is to remind John Bull 
thilt, if h doesn' t get out of the 
Orient, he'll lose his shirt 

"Ab," SIghs th poet. " the quiet 
of a mdisufTUTler eve'" That's rillht 
-most :)f the radio comedlilDS a'l'e 
off the "il'. 

A girl should have several 
bathing suits-Cashion item. Thats 
right nnd at least one in wbich 
she can readily swim. 

It's about lime thqse Ellxopean 
countries signed some more trea
ties. There's nothing like II treaty 
sign ing to take the public .> lfIind 
off the fact that the munitions 
Laclodes are running iull blast. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Seo" 

~~"'M""A" K -(Ill 1',,,,1' ,,~I"'PU ",.-1/11-
s,,~ W»'1iIAM UcoL "'80~E.1fI. v.91'u ..... 
1«11'-1&.01' - ~U"!t1.1" IS 1'1I1l I..A~ (jLIM P5E of 
rf'~ l!A~iLli.M LD~£ .... -(tiL W~'11ruc tIoA.IU,1I 

KOfttLAK MILI1" ...... r 
U"IPO~MS • u,..,.., 'fl. 
e£Q'NNII"4 .. , rJ(' ::I()1.! 
CENrUIt y) 1.00 IC'foD 

MQA.1l. I..IKL .... 
l.QoS2. PA.Ufo 'Ai,. .. 
'" \S,Ql.D'Il. ... •• UHII'O_ 

~,. "'~9P ,\ "o""'C/A.l.' ..... 0 "'P·ps 
_ov1' "fWO MINU1'Il.s -1"0 • ."" 0","'1" 

<;~-:r HO' _'-m,,., 
""' ....... ...... .,..,... ............. _.. ~f¥ 

Servants S"I"Jllt 
Customs Off~ 
With Smu .. Un« TIpS 

IN 
with D. Mac Showers I 

I 

RAYMOND PAIGE 
... has selected a number of fa

vorite ItPlian melpdies Which he 
has grouped under the title ot 
"Carnival in Venice" for presen-

rived by Joluuly Green and lIiI 
orchestra. as a leat\lre of ... 
"JohJmy Preaen&a-" prO(r&m ovir 
CBS this evenl~ at 6;SO, 

tation on the "Raymond Paige, 99 THESE Ant: . 
Men and a Girl" program this ."After You!ve Gone," wi" 
evening at 7 o'clock over CBS. voca.l interpreta"ons by tbe Swiac 

, '.1 .~ QUU' ., , ,f~\lfleen, and "BlrtJa 01 'Ui, 
I ~w:~ : qf:j nj\lqll , wl\'If". tor Blues." . 

~>: f" ~11 w'l4l~ , ~, ~W '''' -, -. .- II I ,~enl 
h~/PtP~"Alor ~ .fljdeJial ,PIe*" ,Ol\ler IllPllbCfS tq lie ~ tA!d 
pryJee~ .. ~1(t ,~rl¥\4F~. OP. :fJie on I'~. \j na\frl}(lur sMW IIr.e " ld 
lib ~r",1 I'M '~9 ~en and It Gi,t;lI' FaE;hionm ;rune,", t'$am, Ul't· 'B
IDImk.o /J}",I!(f,l:..·l1'FWlI; r.~wea: ~ ~\Ilble Mall," "Let's. DislIp~r," 
~(aqVlli~~Y.'.' old friends of his with "l, v~~l, bf . Floyd .,SMapal), 
trom the eoas£. • 111'\<:\ "(p. tile M\dqle of a. !;lr!,m" 

l,l,ib " wjth G~' eU . l1l llring 1\ piapq~lfllo . 
If ".",JS c,1' 'l'h~ Ii rjlmati~tion ,Will Q~ an9#ler 

. . .direC ll~ jthe Hi&;,? , Sefv\\!.e :'ferfect Cl'Ime" story by Max 
orpJlesl: " tllnUlhi ,lit ,6, o'c\ock..oWr Marcln . 
~C~ d >r.in pr\!~ent a varied ( I' , T.1T.Tf1 I IHI 
and Interesting program. , GVY LP\Wl(\lIQO~ 

' re ~rG '~~fra w~1~ ~&?, "C~rltr I, • •. and hill orch!l~kll llin, art palt 
v ... eviff;:,, }, ' n;:""~nd hour progl'~T\ bllgi/UlinC ~ 8 
~" ~'~.. r-- I ~ o'q!""t. . An" h"'''rd nyer. NBr-~ed "Plt:<ltPJlIl'i . ensean.hle , lJP 'T' .. ,,!'- , ...., . "'" " \, "<!) .. ~wn W, 'li. qYF'" "Sqll~ , ~t {IJF ~etwOl;jI. I;t a\~Q!ls, Will be. ~ Bh

M 1r.0~m~" , ~nd a medley 01 ilgh t of ton)gllt s . program. 
tUlles (rom 19U. • ,.11" t~"/oll" h~ 

r-TT ', ~t ,li;m ,'~I}WI; ",,",,!If heard 
LU 'E M''''~~¥JtS . IW l~obln lip PI#I 1I""~r.~ pre-

I ' .will si ng "Bird SongS a~ Ety,' ,~.Q~d, by , ~ , PI}i~q;,. ,or
ef\tJda." "La pa'nz,a" and, ;'Tell l:De GI\f, Ir\. IHlqrl~ .. , SeblUi~ f~ 
that ~Ru IrQVe ,me '1,'oJli~jlt." ~o,ss ~q~llcl. Thill over NBC-Blue 
G~ahp:1l! slrgs "l PAH\' cj. ~y ~~art stallon8. 
inlo a S"IlIf' il1fl ,w,ith Miss Man- • /( ,I =--n-n'J to. 
nel's, "Sweet and Low." A f.~~UjiQI\(4\~ PP.lNJPI')l-", 

... ~ep Fl!!1cJs angl his RiPWin, ' 
~lx,thm Ol".tI}IIsti·a(o.WJW. lire )lOW 
tl'ying a ra~o CQ/llepllck", after 
n j!IITI;y t.,!,! P .~~r~ Qlf tl1e jlJJ;. Jlnd 
out Il( till; public eye will make 
a great success. 

A ,··,~" 'rJfl'~ In ~I ,./JiorY, oj 
011. ,Jjjlfl'r8 w'oJ ,~ P\'~I\~d as a 
re,ular feature on the show. 

. ~6 , )l U ;y 
• . .brillgs jhree peQPle who 

fO\lIj~ los\ I)rti~les und~r \lnlWUIII 
ci:rcu~ta{l~ 5 , t il, his ":SeHeve it 
or Not" prpgram over CBS to
night at 8:30. 

, u~ H1 It r 
1 ;YQll n~ fo.4. qp.&, flit ),oU{leU 

anl\ f:P.l ,... ~1I\l wjn !'(te& .alter 
~~l\rfn~ bilf mIlS'.,. Broa4l~1 to
night is over CBS at 9 o'clock. 

. They wiU rela,i4: how a. fish. , a 
IlllJlke, a tolUl a11jl lion ejU'a!l;he 
Were l~trpfl1Bnw.1 ill brill(il,l&, 
l!ack " k1life. a rine ~Ild a ilia
'lIogd. Rlplef • wiIJ alsq pr~se)ll 
ano~her "Bellilve It or Not" dnm
atlf,atlon as an addltlollJll fell.tul'1!. 

I '. 11 
ManY ,othe fing clllnce bllJl4s 

iI/ld swell music about thi s ti.n!f 
lind lllter, too . 

AMOI'iG TaE BEST 
For Ftlttay 

s.--clUes Service concert. NBC-. --. 
ABE LYMA'N 

. . .a nd his orchestra vocally 
aidep by Tenor Frank MUI1jl, the 
gollll!n voice 0,[ radio, ancl the 
Manhattan chorus will bEl heard 
in the regular "Waltz Time" pro
gram this evenin~ at 7 o'clock 
over NBC-Red network stations. 

Red . 
6;30-Johnny Presents, OBS. 
7-Pl:mtatlon party, NBC-BIle. 
7- Waljztfme, NBC-Red. .' 
7-99 Men all4 I" GJr,A. . CBS, 
7:30-First NiF"hler, CBS. 
8-Guy Lombardo, NBC-Red. 
8-G1'and Central station, CBS. 
8:3j)-~Q"er.t ~Ipley, .c~~. 
9- Dancc lDusic, NBc', CQ8, 

MBS . 

Items In the UlilVE~JTY CALt:NIjAR..,1I oW· 
uJe.d in the .aumJ1!er session office, W-" Ea~ 
U~ms fqr t1~e. Qf:NERAL NOTIOBR are depO!llef 
with the caD1PlIS editor of The Dally Iowan. .. 
mlloY be placeA In tile bux provided for their de_ 
posit \n the otflces of The Dally Iowan. GINEUl· 
NO!J'ICBS mUJIt lbe a1. The DalI,Y Io.wall by f:3Q ~, 
the day precedln.. first llubllcaUoui notif)eS. . will 
NO]' lJe _AtlPte., "y tj\ljlPl10Il~, all!! JJl~ 111 
TVrEp or LE;GIBLY WR1TTEN and SIQNt:D bl 
.. responsible Ptlrs!'lI. 

\.I 
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Univer8ity Calendar 

Frillay,. July ~8 
Seconq annual news photogra

phy short course. 
10:00 a.m. to 1:1 :00 m.; 4:00 to 

6;00 p.m.- Recorded music pro
gram, Iowa Union music room. 

1/;00 p.nt.-Summer session lee· 
t~re, Carl "an Doren, editor, auth· 
or, PulItzer prize winner, west 
approach, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.- Play, "A Hundred 
Years Ol~" by all-state high 
&cl"jol,I plllyers, University theater 
buiJdlT\g. 

" Sa~lIrday, Jmy 29 j 
Seollnd annual news photogra

phy short course. 
10;00 a.m. to 1~;00 m.; 3:01 to 

5;00 P.m.- Reconted musi~ pro
gram,. Iowa Union musjc room. 

9;Ot a,rn.-Ro~nd table discus
sion led by Carl Van Doren, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

1:00 to 9:" p.m.- AlI-univer
sity sing, fine . arts campus. 
.. 8;00 pt!ll._ Play, "A HUT\dre.cl 

Years Old" by ail-state hikh 
sCh'oo! players, University theater 

building. 
Sunday,. .July 30 • 

2:30 to 4:~Q ,.m.; '7:30 to ,;~ 

!I.IIl. - Re.corde~ m~ic proilraJl!, 
Io\ya Union musIC room. . 

4:00 )l.Jp.-ChOiill ref\ding. reo 
cital, Universi~y theater buil(i\qJ. 

Mon~Y, July 31 ,_ 
'. 10:00 " .IIl' l to 12:00 Ill.; ':O~, Ie 
6;00 p.m.- Recorded music pro
Iow~ Union mU~il! room. \ ,r " 

4;10 p.m.- Writers', roun~ tab~, 
Louis Adamlc, aut~9r of "Llillan
illB in the Ju,nglc," "D)lnam(\l!," 
"Natjve's ~eturn,h} 'l11~ others, 
senate ch,amber, old !~anlto! . ' 

Tuesday, Au«. 1 .;. ~ 
10;00 to 12;~0 . m.; 2:00 , $0.,,;" 

11.111.; 6:00 to 8:00 P.m.-~c9r4~ 
music program, Iowa Union music 
room. , " . 

3:10 1I.Ip..,.campus. lect4re, "Th. 
Oriental Point of View," Dr. Sud' 
hindra Bose, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. . 

Wednesday, Au«. 2 
, AO:OO ,~.m. ~ 1~:0~ m.j .4:0~. ill 
6:00 1I.Jll.T;lif¥l~~I5rl , ml!llic J'~o· 
gram, iowa Umon music rOQJII. 

Gen~rar No·ftcel 



X 28, 1939 

IN 
Green and JIll 
featllre of lhe 
pr~m oYir 

at 6:80. 

A~J: 
Gone," willa 

by the S_ 
"Birth of t UIe 

pow 
colllePillCk , alter 

tile lIi~ "and 
eye will tT\akt 

, r -/-' " 
. rO\Jnq lab~, 

of "tIlJ.lafi
"D:ynarnije," 
lind others, 
r~aIlitol. 

.l " .. :00 to· I,;" 

Au,. 2 
In.' 4:00 tAl . 1_, ~ 

, .m~1i'c l'p1;o
music rooJll. 
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High School Players!Prof. F •. Zuill 

W·II A T- · h .Entertained At 
AMONG 

IOWA CITY 
PEOPLE 

Honor~roup 
Initiates 12 

Plan Anniversary Meeting 
At 'Brick Chapel' This Sunday 

ing Hannah TenEyck, the first 
white child born in Iowa City. 
Recent pastors of the church in
clude the late Rev. S . E. Ellis 
and the late Rev. Mr. Keeler. 

1 ppear O~lg t Tea Yesterday 
• 

. I Women Become New Plans COl' the 84th anniversary the ser-vlces which will begin at 
Membel'8 Wednesday homecoming at the "Brick Chap- ! 2 p .m . 

Anyone interested in attendtn, 
the celebration Sunday is invited 
to come, according to the an
nouncement. 

Speech Group 
Takes Part In 
Theater Play 

to 

Winbigler Directs 
'Hundred Years Old' 
Tonight, Tomorrow 

l-flgh school students from Iowa 
and surrounding states will pre
sent" A Hundred Years Old," a 
charming romantic comedy, to
night and tomorrow at Unlversity 
theater. Directed by Prot. Don
ald Winbigler, it is part at the 
summer program at special ac
tivities for high school students 
in cooperation with Unlversity 
high school and the speech de
partment. 

'rhe students take mornlng 
c1uses at University high school 
\1M in the afternoon specialize in 
one of three fields, dramatic in
terpretation, debate or speech 
correction. This play is produced 
in' connection with the class in 
dramatic interpretation. 

Prof. Arnold S. Gillette, Prof. 
Hunton D. Sellman and Helen 
Forrest Lauterer of the Univer
sity theater staff have assisted 
in the production. 

Encll5h Version 
"A Hundred Years Old" is an 

En~llsh version of a Spanish play 
by S(irafin and Joaquin Alvarez 
QUintero. The Quintero brothers 
ate among the best known of 
contemporary Spanlsh playwrights 
and collaborated on many plays. 
, Under the title "Papa Juan" it 

was successfully done by Otis 
Skinner a few years ago. 
. The ·plot concerns a charming 
but roguish centenarian who en
counters a great many difficul
ties in bringing togetber tbe tem
peramental members of the fam
ily for a celebration of' his 100th 
,bi.t:thday. 

Settings were designed by Hol
lister S. Smith under the super
vision of Professor Gillette, cos
tumes by Mrs. r.auterer and the 
lighting in charge of Professor 
Sellman. 

The cast of characters includes 
five Iowa Citians: Bill Houck, 
OiJY high, and Patty Bates, Gene
vieve Slemmons, Charles Dutcher 
and Lewis Ward, all from Unl
versity high. 

O~hers In Cast 
Others in the cast include Shir

lyn Ross, Fred Rein, Jack Law
rence, Jeannette Elphick, Mitchell 
Agruss, Kay Christopher and 
Blanche Smith. 
" Walter Haderer, director at mu
sic at University high school, is 
in charge of the music for the 
program. Offstage musicians and 
guests include Wendell Kennedy, 
Walter Fleischmann, Mary Eliza
lleth Winbigler, Betty Ellett, AI
~rt Muenzer, William Gower Jr., 
Mary Catherine French, Barbara 
Beye, Gordon Mathews and Dick 
Baldridge. 
. Blancbe Smith, a high school 
student, is assisting Professor 

. Wlnbigler in directing the play; 
other director's assistants are 
Maurice Birdsall and Alva Ben
son. 

. Paul Davee is technician and 
Peter Marroney, stage carpenter. 

'Bob Parden of City high is 
stage manager for the production. 

·The bu,ilding and stage crew 
includes one high school student, 
Jack Doyle of City high. Otbers 
are Kay Pierce, Ruth Ganfield, 

DOU[)L~ WORTH 

Keep a Uttle Sunahine 
In Your Home • • . • 

Ellzabeth Hasson, Eloise Usher 
and Marvin Ray. Honored at Parties 

Before Departure 
To Wisconsin U. 

I, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nake, Mil-. el" east of Iowa City have been I The little Methodist Episcopal 
dred Buckingham and Walter I Of PI Lambda Theta announced. The celebration will church, which was founded in Upper Iowa A.lumni 

Propert,. Crew Grilf, all of Baltimore, Md., vis- _ be Sunday at the church which 1855, has not been used for a 
ited yesterday with Mrs. Carrie Twelve women were initialed is halfway belween Iowa City number of years, and this is the Will Meet Tonight Dick Baldridge of Ctty high 

heads the property crew assisted 
by Melba Cripe and Maurice 

Brown, 815 I!:. Washington street. into Pi Lambda Theta, women's and West Branch. first homecoming since 1930. Former stUdents and alumni 01 
honorary fraternity in education, The chapel is a historic land- Upper Iowa university at Fayette 

Birdsall. . Vari-colored zinnias in several 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Amelon, 

roule 4, are the parents of a son 
born recently at Mercy hospital. 
The child weighed seven pounds, 
12 ounces at birth. 

at Its summer initiation in Iowa A basket dinner will be served mark on the countryside east of will meet lor a reunlon tonlght in 
Those on .the CQ6tume crew are shades of rose, red and TUst were 

James !.ewis Casada)" he/ld; Ruth used in decorating the tea table 
Rich, !.eMar HoagUn, He)en Kir- yesterday afternoon when the 
cher, Henderson Forsythe, Jewell members of the Home Economics 
Raile, James Allison, Eleanor Nei- club entertained at a farewell tea 

Union at 6 p.m. Wednesday. at noon, and the Rev. Edwin E. I Iowa City and in the graveyard the private dining room of Iowa 
The fo1l9wing women were in- I Voigt, pastor of the local Metho- I beside the church a number 01 Union . Dinner will be served at 

itiated: Edith M. Bradbury of di st church, will be in charge of early settlers are buried, Includ- 6 o'clock. 
Iowa City, Lucile M. Dennis of .::-:=:...======================================= 

for Prof. Frances Zuill in the 
son, Valerie Eppiey, Mary Har- home economics dining room in 
din, Jean Westrum, Virginia Cole, Macbride hall. 
Doris Meelter, Dorothy Brennen, Punch was served from a cube 
Helen Sullivan, Mary Elizabeth of Ice hollowed out in. the form 
Cushing, Anlta Scott, Wlnnifred of a punch bowl. The bowl was 
Schrubbe and Rowena Mltch.ell. flanked on all sides by the lin-

James !.ewis Casaday heads nlas. Guests included the mem
the make-up crew assil~ by bers of the staff of the university 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers, 
1117 St. Clements street, are the 
parents of a daughter born re
cently at Mercy hospital. The 
child weighed six pounds, eight 
and one-fourth ounces at birth. 

Hite Wilson, Virginia Cole, Marie home economics stall, former and Mr. and Mrs. Harlen Coppess 
Baertsch, Yda Schultz and Row- present students of the department of Stanwood are the parents of 
enll Mitchell and the members of the Home a son born Sunday at Mercy hos-

Paul B. Williams and Kathl'yn Economics club. pita!. Tbe child weighed six 
Robb are- in charge at light con- Profe;;sor Zulli, who will leave pounds, six and one-half ounces 
trol. John G. Felton heads the soon to accept a position as head at birth . 
light crew; others are Marvin of the home economics department I 
Ray and Anita Scott. at the University of Wisconsin at Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hliles of 

,Madison, Wis., was also guest of II Marengo are lhe parents of a 
.... ___________ .. honor at a supper.~h1ch the mem- daughter born Saturday at Mercy 

TODAY bers of the nutritIon department hospital. The child weighed 

With. 

WSUJ , 
Col. Sumner and his ..-etai bai

tie. with the Ohe),enne Indians 
will be deecrlbetl this eveuJ.... on 
the . Btator)" In Review promlll 
eondJleie. by L. O. Leonarll at 
7:45. . 

The Speech Forum discussion 
program at .3 o'clock this after
noon will be led bY Cllfford Pet
erson. and will be on . the topIc 
at one six-year term for the prest
<lent o( the United states. 

of the university hospital gave for 
the members of the home econ- eight pounds, six and one-hall 
omics staff in the home of Dr. ounces. 
Kate Daum, Center and Dearborn 
streets, last night. 

Today 
Women Golfers To 
Play This Morning 

Several local groups have sched
uled business and social meetings 
for this morning, afternoon and 
evenIng. 

Mrs. Arthur Trowbridge will 

Robert Jarnagin of Des Moines, 
wlio is connected with tbe Iowa 
Dally Press, is visiting here in 
Iowa City while attending the 
second annual photography sbort 
course. Mr. Jarnagin is an Iowa 
alumnus. 

John Feuling of New Hampton, 
a former university student, is 
visiting friends here. Mr. Feul
ing is associated with his father 
on the New Hampton Tribune 
and is attending the second an
nual photography short course 
here in Iowa City. 

, serve as hostess for the Ladies Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musack, 
2213 H street, are !.he parents of 
a son born Monday at Mercy hos
pital: The child weighed eigbt 
pounds, seven and one - fourth 
ounces at birth. 

Prof. Frank L. Mott . .. OJ read day activities at the Iowa City 
about "BIIl')ler'lI Ma6 .. lne" from country club today. Members will 
his Pa,Iltser· prize wtlUliD&' "B~. tee' aU at 9 o'clock this morning. 
tory of American Ma(Kbles" In 'LuQcheon will be served at noon. 
hili I .. , btoaclellll4 of -&he eerlu 
this afienoon at 4:30. . 

Today's GQvemment and sociiu 
Welfare program J;>y Jack T. John
son will be the last in his series. 
It is hea-rd at 5:15 this afternoon. 

TOOAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15- Manhattan. concert band. 
8:30-0a111 Jowan of the AIr. 
8:40-Mornlng melocHes. 
8:50-seryice reports. 
9-Within the classroom, Eng-

lish Literat\Jre Before 1600, Prof. 
Hardin Craig. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-Homemakers forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-A!bum of artists. 
ll:l5-·THe little red school-

house of the air. 
11:30-Melody mart. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
l2:30-Today in Iowa City. 
12:35-Service Teports. 
I-Musical serenade. 
I:IO-Within the classroom, Po-

pular Ballada, Prof. John W. Ash
ton. 

2-FHA talk. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Musical program, Fred 

Stiffler. 
2:3o.-:Reading of the Psalms, 

Dave C, Davis . 

UndrapLng ot a charter is sched
uled for the meeting of the Car· 
nation Rebekah lodge, No. 376, at · Mr. and Mrs. William Ward, 
a o'clock in the I.O.O.F. hall. 613 E. Rundell street, are the 

parents of a son born Monday .It 
Mercy hospital. The cbild weighed 
elght pounds, six and three
fourths ounces at birth. 

The members of Wylie guild of 
the Presbyterian church will meet 
for a picnic supper at 5:30 in the 
church parlors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Williams 
Mrs. Ellsworth P. Conkle willi of Coralville are the pa~ents at 

be guest of honor at the breakfast a son born Tuesday at Mercy 
at which members of the drama hospital. The child weighed seven 
department at the Iowa City Wo- pounds, 11 ounces at birth. 
man's club will entertain at 9:30 
in the Hillcrest cafeteria. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welch of 

-- West Liberty are the parents of 
. The m~mbers of .the Eagle aux-I a daughter born Tuesday at 

ihary WIll entertain at a public Mercy hospitai. The child weigh
card party this aCternoon in the ed five pounds 14 and a hall 
Eagle hall at 2:15. ounces at birth. ' 

Mrs. W. A. Roessler wiU en
tertain the members of the Stitch 
and Chatter club at 2 o'clock in 
her home. 

WSUI Program 
Will Feature 
Music Numbers 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graham, 
314 E. Fairchild street, and Bans, 
John and Don, left yesterday 
morning for Spirit Lake. Maurice 
Brady of Sac City, who has been 
visiting in the Graham home, re
turned to Sac City with them, 
where they I!pent last nlgbt visit
ing. Lulu Graham, 413 N. Gil
bert street, sister 01 Mr. Graham, 
accompanled them. 

Cedar Falls, Doris E. KiiUns 01 
Council Bluffs, Helen R. Mc· 
Dowell of Kansas City, Mo., M. 
Elizabeth Morris of Kansas City, 
Mo., Rosanna C. Reeve at Tiffin, 
Velma R. Roberts of Spirit Lake, 
Fra Lucile Samuels of Storm I 
Lake, Ruth S. Smith of Dickin
son, N. D., Anne Verhey of Pella, 
Betty - Waters of Ottumwa and I 
Sarah Merle Watts of Barnes City. 

S. V.I. Women I 
To Be Models 
Chinese ReUef Group 
Will Sponsor Tea, 
Style Show Today 

Six university women will 
model new faU business, school 
and home fashions at the tea and 
style show which a group of uni
versity faculty and townspeople 
interested in Chinese relief ari! 
sponsoringthls afternoon at 4 
o'cl~ in the Spanish room of 
the D and L grill . . 

Jack Harbert, uniVersity soph
omore and winner of the McCall's 
magazine dress designlng contest 
last fall, wHl serve as master of 
ceremonies. 

Mrs. Maurice Farber Is in 
charge of the tea, and Mrs. John 
Oliver Cook will provide a mu
sical background for the styie 
showing anq tbe tea . 

Local shops who are furnish
ing models include Towner's, 
Strub's and Yetter's. Flowers for 
the affair are being furnlshed by 
Aldous flower shop. 

The models are Barbara Kent, 
Phyllls Zager, Betty Keyser, 
J eane~te Niers, Maisie Laugel and 
Wendelyn Warner. 

Mallett Reveals 
NeWest Plans 

For U. Sing 
Plans for musical selections by 

a woodwind quartet and a brass 
qUQTtet to be included on the pro
gram of the aU-university sum
mer session sing tomorrow at 8 
p.m. on the fine arts lawn were 
announced today by Don Mallett, 
who will serve as master of cere
monies far the event. 

Group singing led by Mr. Mal
lett and a "paddling" chorus, 
the members of which will sing 
While floatiog down the river in 
torch - lighted canoes, are also 
pianned. 

The sing is under the direction 
of the class in corecreation taught 
by Florence Owens, visiting lec
turer in the women's physical 
education department. 

2:45-Federal symphony of Los 
Angeles. 

3-Speech forum. 
3:30-Illustrated musical chats, 

Bach, Concerto far 3 pianos and 
orchestra. 

4:30-A History of American 

The music appreciation pro
gram over radio station WSUI 
at 7 o'clock this evenlng conduct
ed by Grace Martin will feature 
two instrumental numbers, two 
vocalists and a summer school 
junior chorus. 

A double cello number will be 
presented by Prof. Hans Koel
bel and Alan Richardson. Vir
ginla Simpson will present a flute 
selection. Marjorie Ball, con
tralto, and Keith Sutton, baritone, 
are the vocalists who will appear. 
The junior chorus Is under the 
direction of Ansel Martin. 

M-M-M-§() DEUel"".t. •• 
AND I KEEP FIRM ANIJ FREIN 

IN Y()IIR REFR/tJERATlR 
Mallazines, Prof. Frank L. Matt. 

5-Concert hall selections. 
1I:1I0-0all), lowall or the AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Chlldren's hour, music ap-

preciation proeram. 
7:3O-Grand opera chorus of 

Los Angeles. 
7:45-History In review, L. 0.' 

I.eonard. · . 
8-New York civic orchestra. . 
8:15-Wlngs of song. James 

Waery. 
lj:30-Sportstime. 
8:4II-Oall)' Iowan of t~ AIr. 

Guests Entertained 
_ By Mrs. Brown 

Several out-ot·town guests were 
entertained at a dinner given 
Wednesday evening at Parks tea
room by Mrs. Carrie Brown, 
815 E. Burllngton street. 

Those who shared the courtesy 
Accordiqll to I! noied reformer, included Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

betting on horse races Indicates ' Nake, Mildred Buckingham and 
Il' lack of good intelliience. Walter Griff, all of Baltimore, 
Hmmm, it's apparent that there's Md., Mr. and Mrs. Leo Martin of 
a fellow who never tried to work Aurora, Ill., Margaret Koon and 
out a .uc~S8ful three-horse par- Max Werner of Mapleton and 
lay. Edna Van Scoyoc of Iowa City. 

Dine & Dance 
In COOL COM~RT 

8~TURJ)AY 

an MelUNLBY AND BlS 

allYTllM BAND 

LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 

NORTH ON DUBUQUE STREET 

TO 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Favorite Nta-ht Spot 

FOR SEVERAL HOURI I 

Tonight have Hutchinson', delicloua ice cre,,,, without , \eat miftute trip ...... 
ato~. Si",pIy buy HIIh:hiMo!I', &!nt
hem PI*9. in the morning when you 
do your IMneting end .tore it in the 
freezing compertmeftf fIf your refriger· 
.tor unKI tfme .. *"- You have , 
choice fIf MY."I d.ioua I ........ 

-~-- ------_._----- -_. --- -- - --- - - ------ _ . 

ft'IIVB-WAAaAlf _ 

rr~ 
10.. ell".'. Rome OW'll'" Sto ... 

Summer 

ATURDAY WE BEGIN INVENTORY o.F OUR 
REA»Y-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT 

Which means, from a hurried count, that we now have 

157 Dresses That Must Go! 
The result is that here are values nothing short of 
sensational! You must hurry to share! 

T 0$15 Summer Dresses 
Just 42 one-of-a-kind dresses in silks, laces and dark 
sheers ... they're dresses you can wear anywhere. Sizes 
14 to 44. You'll proba.bly want several, so hurry! ....... . 

To $30 Better Dresses 
Twin prints, chiffons, laces, sheers ... from the best 
makers which natura.lly means "high grade" dresses. 
There are just 32 dresses in this group ... aLI are 
GREAT bargains at, each ........................................... _ .. . 

250 Hot Weather 

Regularly $7.95 to $12.95 values! Ji'ine cottons, sheers, 

bembergs, chiffons and richly printed silks! One-of-a

kind styles you'll prize because of their smartness, 

quality! 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

$ 

and 

White 1-1 a ts 
Included are some colored 
hats that also sold up to 
$7.50 . . . just 89 bats in 
the entire lot . . . final 
clearance price, each ...... 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

Final Clearance 01 

·Sportswear 
CHILDREN'S SLACKS AND FARMER- 49C 
ETTE5-Values originally were ~p to ,1.6\1; 
this sale, each .......... ............................ ................. . 

SLA.CKS, SHIRTS, JACKETS--Just a few 
of each. Formerly to $2.98. Clearance 
priced at, each .. ................. .............. ...................... . 

F ARMERETTE5-Regularly $2.29. 
Clearance priced at, 
each ....... ............................ ...................................... . 

STRUB'8-Seeolld Floor 

'1_00 

.~.4' 

BATI-IING SUITS 
Values to $6.00 

In This Sale at-

Bradley and Jantzen models! 
These have all been taken 

·Z·9. 
from regular stock and comprise only "first" quality 
swim suits, . , in all colora and sizes. Make a splash 
in one of these smart models. 

Jantzen arid Bra4ley 
F~;~~r~u~ $5.95 at .............. ... .................. ..... $3. 9~ 

STIlUB'8-f'IIlt 1'1_ 

.Small Lot 01 

White 
Footwear 

100 pairs in this final sale 
which positively. closes Sat
urday evening! Not all 
sizes, but every size a bl& 
bargain. Come and see iI. 
your size is here! No ap;' 
provals, no rl!turns, no 
credits! 

odess 50's; 
Regularly priced at 

'79c. Discontinued 6 
package, this sale 

8TB.UB'S-Pint Floor 

• 

All 1939 Co~ole Model Radio8 One-IlaH Price 

.. . . . - _ .. .. ".. -'" - _ •• - - - ,, - - _ ... - j 



State Campaign t: r Dr.- Eddie Ander , Gains Momentum 
·¥.\JOB .LEAGUE 

STANDINGS 

AMIIIUOAN .L&AQ(JJl 

• I 
I 

,1 .. 
W L Pet. G.B. 

New York .... 64 25 .719 
'BOIIton ............ 55 32 .832 8 
Chicago ._ ....... 51 40 .580 14 
Cle.veland ... _ .... 47 40 .540 15* 
Detroit .......... A5 45 .H<l 18* 
Washington .... 37 56 .31/8 29 
Philadelpl)ia .. 33 54 .3'19 30 
St. Louis ....... .24 64 .273 39 

Y .. ..., ....... 

A. Note From Balaz 

L 
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Detroit -8; WUbiPlSPn 1. t: b 
Chicago 12; Boston 7. U S 

NATIONAL LEAOlJl 
~ .L PeL G.B. til Phil~ CaMs Win 

Cincinnati ... 56 30 .651' / 
St. Lollis " .. 46 tQ .535 10 
BittMurlh .. ,.45 40 .529 lO Y.. 
C~JO .... 8 43 .527 lO Y.. 
Brpok1yn ........ 42 43 .494 13 ", 
~ew York . 2 45 A83 14 Y.. 
<Boston ............ 40 47 1460 lO Y.. 
Philadelphia .. 26 57 .3 13 28 Y.. 

Yesterday'. Results 
Philadelphia 9; Pittsburgh 8. 
St. Louis 9; New York 4. 
Cincinnati 6·9; Boston 1-8. 
ChicBiO 3; Brooklyn 1. 

PROBABLE PI'l'C1I&&8 
NEW YORK (AP)- Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won-lost records in paren
theses): 

. .\Jnerlqan: 
Cleveland at ,Washin,ton 

FelWr UH) V8 CABle (4-13). 
Detroit at PhUade1phla-Bridges 

(12 ... ) Vs. Caster (6-9). 
Chicago at New .York-Smithl 

(6-5) vs. Russo (2·1) . 
St. Louis at lWston-J<,e.nnedy. 

(5-13) VS. Auker (7-4). 
National 

Boston at Pittsburgh-Shoffner 
(3-5 ) VS. Bf.Qwn (6-~) . 

Philadelphia at Clncinnati _ 
Mulcahy (5·11) VB. Thompson 
(441) or V~nder Meer '4-8). 

New York at «;:hio"o-Loh!'l)'lan 
(7-7) vs. Passeau (8-7). 

Brooklyn at St. Louis-'1'amulis 
(3.4) vs. Weiland (6-9). 

'NJ,;,tidled Field , 
eaches Stretch 

Le: in* F:r;n i Ma" .B~8.:D06 . 
CHICAGO, July 27 (I\P) -I PITTSBURGH, July 27 (~)--; 

Even Manager Leo Durocher's T" Pllillies made a coura&eCus 
thirty- third birthday wasn·t . in _ battUlg lland today to snap a 

en-,a .. e losing s treak and 
centlve enough to pull t,be Dod- hand IDe Pirates a 9-8 der~t , in 
gel'S over the Chicago Cubs .Ulc;Iay tOe tll,lal tussle ~t tlIeir seiies. 
and the invaden lost, 3- 1, as ~ The ~ had w~n the first 
<;ul;>s evened the series at two 'Ithree eQ~t&. 
&alpes apiece. ltIUIA-D-Jl:~a..y"" -~-,-"---~--.-H- 0 ,.. E 

---,:~-"'-----
Mnr\,jn. ' cf ""'''''''' 2 e , 0 0 
SchtLrt\ln, '8 ... r ' • • • • • 1 2 2 6 0 
ijco\!. "r " ... "."... 4 I 1 6 1 0 
Arnovlch, tt ....•.•.. ~ 1 l ! 0 0 
Brack I 1 b \ ..•. ,. .• •• \ .. ~ 1 2 • 0 0 

* * * 
rPlwt (/l Blow! 

ST. LOUIS. July 27 (AP) -I 
Pinch hitter Don Padgett smashed 
out a home run with the bases 
loadEid in the seventh inning to 
give the St. Louis Cardinals a 9-i 
victory over the . ~ew YOl'k Giants 
today. That gave the Redbirds 
the series by two to one. 

Cliff :Melton was the losing 
pitcher, the defeat being his 
fourth , traight and his 10th fOI' 

the season. He has won five 
others. 

Big Bill Lee pitched a five-hit 
job to rack up his 11th game of 
the season, and Durocher's triple 
was the lustiest blow the Dod
gers struck. May, 3b .. " ·,,, ....... 'OOO! 0 

Hu,ne •. 20 .......... . I 2 I; 6 ~o .J!i':'" YOIlK ABH. H 0 A E 
M 1111... c """......! I I ~ 
Ill . M'p,lIor. • ........ I 0 0 ~ 0 0 fI~~d.. If ... " ....... 5 U IOU 
DuJ.. c " .......... , 1 0 0 i ~ Q J urs... .. ............ 4 f) I l I 

o ! 7 3 0 Butcber ... , P .......... 1 0 0 0 41 Demaree. er •.•....•.. 4 2 1 .. () 
1 0 9 6 0 Jq~n...,n. p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 011 . rl .............. G I 2 4 0 
o 1 1 0 1 arty!.. .. .......... 1 0 0 0 0 Bonura , J b .......... 3 0 2 6 1 \I 
o I 9 1 1 II~rr' I. p ............ 0 0 0 2 e 0 or Ota. c ............ 3 0 I S 1 U 
o 0 4 0 0 ~"II\n. ... .. ....... , 1 0 0 v v 0 ~ .. tJ. y. 3b ........... 0 0 3 U 0 
o 0 0 0 1 Ht&b •. P ............. U 0 0 0 0 0 Whlt.helid. Zb ........ 4 0 ~ ! l U 
o 0 ! 0 0 - - - - - - Melton. p •••••••.•••• ~ 0 0 0 I 0 
o 1 l 4 0 TOI,I... ......... 36 9 II !7 U ~ Al cca.r~h!', • ......... I I I 0 0 U 
o 0 0 0 0 ' -TllaJUd 110' MUIt •• In 7th . Salvo. p .............. 0 0 0 0 II 0 
o 0 0 0 0 · ·-Buu ed tor Johnson in 7tb , J . Moore . ... .. , •....•. 1 0 0 t.I IJ 0 
o 0 0 2 0 ··'-Ba.lled for Ho rrell In 'Ih. ...ynn. p .............. 0 Q 0 0 0 U 

BIlrQ9KLYN AB&HOAIiJ 

lryd.9n. :b ......... . 
~ll~~~~tocl ab ••. :: : : :: : 
.:;amlill. l b ........ .. 
ParkA, If •••••••..••• 
Pbelpa, C •••••• ••••• • 
MQore. rf ••.••• , . . .. . 

· r\.ro~h,r. .. . .. . .... . 
PreHJJnelJ , p •..•••.•.. I 
;J<~y . • .... ..... ..... 1 
"fi)V"OIf. .p .•••• •• • .••• 0 ------

Frank Balazs. sparkplug of last 
year's Hawkeye footba ll team, 
penned the above note to The 
Daily Iowan yesteruay. Balazs 
was selected earlier in the week 

as a fu Uback on the aU-star team 
that will play the New York 
Giants, champions of the NaUonal 
professionalrootball league, on 
the night. of Aug. 30. 

Reds Win Doubleheader From 
Bee by Scores of 6 to 1; 9 to 8 
-----------------------. 
Brouill. Resclles Frank McCoYmick 

Total ............ !9 1 6 H 11 3 PlrTSBUlIOR 'I'9Ial ............ 30 ~ 1124 7 U WIZl·le SOX Aga'l·" ,. 
'"",14Ut4 tor p~ ...... 11 In 8,h. -------------- ·- Halled tor ",ellon In 7th. Ii 

r..., "W"ner, et ••.••.•. 4 1 1 2 0 '" •• -..I3aued tor SOlyO 10 8Lh. 

'Gets Five Safeties 
In 10 Trips to Plate 

AD .. H 0 ,A. E 

ORlCAGO AD'R R 0 A E Vallgh.n .••. ......... 4 I 2 ~ 3 ~ B , B 12 7 
________ lIeli. It .............. 5 2 3 I 0 Ii ST. LOUIS An R II 0 A E ea S OS OX, • 
t1 •• ~. 3b .. , ......... 4 0 1 0 0 0 J<1.ln. rr .......... " 4 1 2 1 0 ! CINCINNATI, July 27 (AP)-
lierman. 2b .......... ~ 0 Z 0 4 0 Flet or. lb .......... S I ~!t 0 ~ J . Mo.run. pt ........ I 2 2 0 0 
(oj.la". It .. ,,,.,,,,,, 3 I ! ! 0 0 Hap ley. 5b ......... 5 I % I{ln,. I( ............. 0 0 0 U U BOS'l'ON J Iy 27 (AP) Th French Bordagaray knocked the 
l .... lb.r, or ............ 3 1 0 2 0 0 YOllU·. 2b ........... 5 I 2 0 G 0 J •• Brown. !b ........ 0 0 6 I U , U - e tat out of the lire in the 11th 
GI ••• on. rr .......... 2 I 0 2 0 0 Berrpe. c ............ I 0 ~ tiD ~aulhlfr. rl ........ 0 1 2 U I veteran Clint Brown, making his 
l:.at~~~~II.elb ·::::::::! ~ ~ 1: .~ ~ ~'. ~~r;:r~r: c·:::::::: ~ ~ 0 I ~ ~ !r!.~"wl~~.·j i ·:::::::::: l ~ ~ ~ ~ 39th appearance of the season ln ~~~!n~i~~i;~:ti nibgo~~ca~ie~a;f t~ 
Bartell ............... 3 0 0 5 4 0 Klinger. J) ... , ....... I 0 0 0 2 0 T. Moore. cr .......... 0 II 0 I) 0 U a relief :"ole, checked the Boston 
Lee. J) .... ..... ..... ~ 0 0 0 2 0 S!,j?tll• pP ......... , .. ~ 00 g ~ ~ g ~utterl<lge . 3b ........ i ~ ~ ~ !. ~ Red Sox and pulled a 12-7 victory double header with the Boston 

.... - - - - ~ . . ........ , . . ",,,,~n. 0 ••••••••••••• - Bees. The scores were 6 to 1 and 
TOlal ............ ~o 3 817 l2 0 BOlI'mllon ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Paagett. 0 ........... I 1 1 II 0 0 ou t of the fire for the Chicago --or. I.- , 1--1-.. tj olnt.elman. p ...... 0 0 0 0 I 0 Myeto .•• "''' ''''''' 3 I 2 2 4 0 t . h 9 to 8. 

"" ......... ~ f 3 I 2 I 0 0 Whi e Sox today In t e series Brooklyn ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, boo 001 000-1 - - - - - - av.. P ............ Harry Cract hit his ninth homer 
Chicago ................. 000 2PO 01x-3 '1'010.18 ........... 55 816 %7 J8 % Owmon. p .......... J 0 U 0 (I windup. 

Run. buLted I n-Ca 11)11 II. Ha.rt netl. G. ·-BI>l,Ied ror B~rre8 I.n .• jth. - - - - - - d d in the first game. Frank McCorm-

Dubuque., Ca cade., Anamosa, 
Monticello Vote for Iowa Coach; 
Local Voting Continues Heary 

• • • • II- • • • • • 

Wllcre They're 
Voting 

lowa City balloting for Dr. Ed
die Anderson os coach of the 
all - star team continued heavy 
yesterday ... Racine's No.3 seems 
to be the favorite voting loca
tion, the tobacco emporium com
ing thl'oogh wi tit 132 votes. . . 
The D & L grill, Donnelly's tav
ern, Reich's ca fe, Bremer's cloth
ing store and the Jefferson hotel 
turned out strong votes, however, 
and pushed the Racine outfit 
closely lor the lead .. . Princess 
cafe No.2, Smith's cafe, Whet
stone's No.2. Englert theater and 
Joe's tavern accollnted for some 
hea vy VOtillg but tr<tiled the rest 
of the 1ield ... Many other poll
ing points in the downtown dis
t ric t r gistel'ed 50 01' mo re votes 
. . . Indi vidual honors Cor the 
most votes solicited must go to 
Jimmy Lyle, lOJ'mer Hawkeye 
track captain, who carried bal
lots with him about the cnmpus 
and signed up more than lOr) 
Anderson partisans. . . The first 
returns fJ'OIl'l out of town I'eached 
Th Daily Iowan office last night, 
ballots being l'eceived [roln Ana
mosa, Monticello, Dubuque and 
Cascade . .. With interest mount
ing hourLy, it :1ppe~rs that Dr. 
Anderson will certainly receive 
a tl'emendolJS total vote through
out the state. 

Net Comeback 
Of Helen Wills 
Very Pt·ohable 

• 
Lynn Waldorf Lc.,ds 
Field in Tabulations 
Quoted Ye terday 

"He's far down the list riCh! 
at present but just walt awhlle," 
seemed to be the attitude .of -the 
average Iowa City football fan 
as he went about the business of 
casting his vote for Dr. Eddie 
Anderson in the nation wide poll 
to select Q coach ing staff for the 
a lI -stBI' game 

Business leaders of the ·tJ>wn, 
as well as the youngsters on the 
street, have ta ken tlle poll serio 
ouslY and intend to do everything 
possible to land DI" Anderson OD 

ihe coaching staff. 
In addi Lion to the local vRte, 

which exceeded that of the PJlev, 
ious day, retuJ'ns fl'om around /he 
state al'e b ginning to come into 
The Daily Iowan office. 

Vot s from Cascad e, Monticello, 
Anamosa and Dubuque were re
ceived, t he sta te-wide cam12ajl1l 
for Anderson votes aPParently be
ginning to bear good results. 

The Chicago Tribune tabulation 
of yesterday morning-which does 
not include the first and se~ond 
Dnily Iowan returns-give Lynn 
Waldorf, Northwestern coach, 
36,042 points- points being aUot
ed on the basis of three · for first 
place vote; two for second and 
one for thiI·d. 

Dr. Andel'son, in the same tab
ulation, trailed the Big 10 field. 
having a total of 1,689. Many, 
many thousand points will have 
been added to that tot'll by this 
time, however. 

In ordcr that DI'. Anderson be 
elevated to the top flight tIIose 
who have not voted are UI'Ied to 
do so at once. The poll ClO8eS at 
midnight Aug. 5. So vote ""ay 
and PUT DR. EDDIE ~R
SON ON THE Al.L - STf,R 
COACHING STAFF ! 

RuueJl 2. TWO baBe hlt-O .. lon. 'I'~ree ··- J'lq1,le", Y~!..6S".!1'1t .1~nIn8~.. TOlal. s:.;.~ .. " 'by" ·i,!,:h'1'9. 13 ~1 J~ J Brown, who ha worke in ick got his 16th in the second and 
hue hh ........ Ouro.ber. H~rmIlD . Stalen ~~~. _. .. three of the [our previous games 
hue- Olee.on. Sncr)tloe-<Jle •• on .. Dou- Phll.d~lphlo. ............ 091 220 P~I-9 Nt,., York ... , .......... 100 101 100-4 ! Ma" West and AI Simmons added NEW YOnK, July 27 (AP) _ 
ble IlIAn-Durocher 10 Rudoon to Ca- Plmburrh .... " ......... 0tO oM p~I-8 8.t. l.oul8 . ............... 000 041 'Qx '1 bere, had a 7-6 de ieit when he th' t th d r ftl t' I Hawkeyes Salad ·n Golf Tourney 
mllll: LavageUo to Hudeon to CamI lli : Run. batted In- Butch.r. BraCk'" Auna batt'd In-O.m ..... Bon,,,·u ~. relieved John (Footsie) Mal'cum. elr en an I 1 I'espec Ive y. The odds at this stage are about · · .... G 

. Her.ma.n 10 80rtell to G, RU8.~ 1I 2 •• Letl Sehareln :. Bell. Fletcher S. HIlfI~I'Y uaVI. t .. 1. ~f~rl\n. ~Iau!h~r ~'J II.· ..... lIe PI'tcllea' 11J' Uess ball dlll'I'ng the McCormir:k iot a total of five one to foul' that Mrs. ITelen WI' lls A II . H 
~ ~ "'-TIMORE, July 27 (AP)- b 13 ~I • Pbl 9 D 2. $ ~ell. Vnll¥Mn. ~u,b •. Two >8.e Padieu 4. Two bu.e hlt~tl. . Alar- t J..;. • 
~ g~ b~~~ti~h:e~,il 4. ~'jl° Elva~. a'l~ hlt~flutrh ••. ·I!rack. M .. rtln . .L. Wan... lin. Slaughter. Hom. runa-Oem.,,·,·. remainner oC the game, thereby hits in ten trips and s ored five Moody late this summer will put 1 el1'.c erOtl 

A c.a.lltornia insurance man, a San prr Lee 3. !ltru~" out~bv I"", ~ . HIl&-: PJel~ljer, lia.Ydl,y. B~I.T,\ltee bdl. ~It Padgell . l!~~rWce_Bonura. (JUItPrI,lIre. runs 'd h 
# ~arock . SllCrltrc .. - lluftbpr. ;Bpr, ••. Double pin!'. - Son ura .. nd JurJl'o.: drawing credit for his eighth win . aSI e t e mystery novel she's 

li'l'ancisco policeman, a Pittsburgh ~~II:r·:~"<;:~~:''!..~~II~r ::'!t~; I bl~l~ Arnoyleth. S 1IIe,l1. .IIChtr.\n. Flet<;her. Whit bond .. nd Bonuro. L tl on h •• r. of the year. The Reds' infield and pitching pecking out on :1 typewriter, and Red Grange, Babe Ruth II'otI 
f{ tt L I It h P II VaUKhan . DoubJ~ p laya- Hughes. t~tlare- New York 9. St. Loui s . an.eM em hall" went to the dogs in the second 

s~1 ..... orker and a shipping clerk ':!'~;lr~.-~~:fdO~ . cD~~-;;- ;~~.n~I';.III . In and BrRck ; lIughe. "M Brae . Lett - orr Mellpn n: orr DOlVI. I; orr How- ('III{',\lJO AU It II 0 A E d th f ghti g B Ued it at seek her eighth nationnl tennis Gene Tunney are among the most 
1r • ff H I I I ht th ' 'I'lme-I :6 ~ _ On bo.o.- Phlladelphla. &: Pjtl.but~ 8. man' !: orr lIoh'o I: orr Lynn 1. tllru,'k an . e 1 .n ees . title at Fores t }·fills . popu lar "favorite athletes" of the orn ,ar-o I ,OJlo u U .. oug elr A I p-/l 069 rrl I I Baae. qn 1~ lIa.,-()rr Butcher I . orr oUl-~y Mel,on I: ~y uavl. 3: ~y J,ynn 8 all In ule nlllth on two smgles 

Iten, one .' 9 e,. , JOhnoon 3. ofr 8 we!1 =. otr Horrell I. J. MilO-Orr Mellon lU In 6 Innlngo, orr lillY" ', 21. ""","" I U U 3 U - After 18 years at the game in Univel'sity of Iowa current crop 
'WJJ.y tllrough twp sets of lS·ho1e orr Hrlnl.~an ' 1. 81ruAk QUI- by flat- Sa l\'b 3 In I: oft J.,ynn " In I: urt I'uhel. 11> "".,., ... , .~ :c u U " and a dO;Jble by M x West. h' " . .' L 

rell I. by tt el nll.tman 1. HUS- of? navl> , In 0 J-3: ofl BowmAn 2 In h.1 e.vluh .. cr. . .•..• - 'I 1 U 00 McCol'ml'ck led off the Reds' 1 w Ich she 6 won .elght Wlmble- of lootual players. match.es today and totnorrow will Now Da .... hter Hu~ ·mr ,t 'j I I 0 d d B t th . 'd di ... Klinger 7 In 4 I·a Inning", oft jlewrl 2 2·3. lilt by pi leb er, by 1,,'l1n r.)./ c. " ....... , . " J Ith WI't)1 a double. He['shb~J'gel' on, seve.11 AmenC"dn. an i.oul· 1I el'e IS II WI e v.eraence 
~et ,~ the ·semi-final round or. HOLLWOOD, (AP)- A daugh- 2 In 2 2· 3: orr BU I ~ h .r 9 In 6: orr Jphn · Brown). Winning pltcher-ORyl •. I"'olnll' ll,,,~pnlh lli. rr-or . . ... . :t 2 () :1 0 ~. F I J f' .. d ' t tes 0 
.~ -. 80n 2 In II : orr Harrill I I In .Ii 6t( ",llober- ¥elloll. YI alkOl'. Ir ........... ~ I I u U ~ fouled out. Wally Berger was rene 1 tit cs, she IS a htUe 0 oplnton. accor mg 0 vo n 
the 18th .nationa1 public links golf ter w.as Iwrn yesterday . to Mrs. ~~~~~:n I~: l~t~~I~"~I!~~~:,~I[:t)~\~~: 118~r.':t·.-M.gelkUrlh . Sma And Bal- ~~.1f.i~:II~. ::'C :::::::::: ~ : : i ; 0u purposely passed to get at Bord-I a~us~ and pel'pleKed at. ~he a questionnaire returned by the 
chal'l11liQnship. I D9nald Novis, wife of the 8~r«n Winning pit cher-Harrell . ·lA.lnw pJo~h.r T)me-2;24 I ,,·.h. c ............ 2 I I 3 I II agaray. who slapped out a single I dl awmg power of ~ompetltlv;, Hawkeye nthletes, but the protes· 

ITIle jnsurance man, 22-year-old and radIO sin,ger . ~ewel l . Orflclal paid allendance-I.833. ~~.~',II:I;~~~:"r~ : .. ::::::: ~ : t ~ ~ (J to the saWsfaction or the capacity sport, th~t makes hel today 2~ siona l stars in general are far In 
,Fhilip Gordon ot Oakla nd, Cal.. Rigney. p " ...... " .. ~ 0 0 U 0 Uo ladies da~' crowd. pel' cent I.n [nvo!' of n quest lor the lead. 
meets Jim ~inarj 34·year old S d d S R h Se · F· I \fareum. p .. '" '''' '' I 0 I 0 0 0 J another title. IIel'e al'e some of tbe (:h~: 
radio car patrolman: in the -36- ee e tars eac Dli IDa s fi, .. wn. I' ..•.... . "'-2 ~.-: ~.-: - 1301;1'0. "II It II 0 A ~; "I'm never going to retire." Mike Enich and A1 CQUppte-
hole semi-final. The st~1 worker./ . ' - • ~~~.::~ "rr"1';;~I; i~ 37~1 :.~ 16 27 9 0 W.".tlp,. 8' '"',''''' 0 I 2 % I said the "little Miss Poker-face" Gene Tunney; Dick Evans. Carl 
is 31-year·old Andy Szwedko, who UUIII". 'r ............ 0 0 u 0 0 of the courts with 011 animntecl Cont'nd and Ray Murphy-Babe 
will oppose Arthur Al'p\ltrong, 1I0~TO.'l AU R It 0 A E t:.I~~~~lt~r I ~J .. :: .::::::: ~ ~ I~ ~ ~ countenance. "From time Lo time Ruth; CharJes ~ollcfson-"ZUd' 
the .21-year. old ij,awalian wpo has N B A I Trout il~efeats ~1P1ark'er Grant ,DuPIT. 21, ............ G 1 2 .~ 3 0 (;"001110110. 2 ~ •.•. .•••• I) 0 4 3 0 I'm not going to pl~y but you Schammel and DIck Crayne; Jim 
been a tournament favorite ever ssues V .'Inlley. cf " ......... 6 0 1 U 0 I Simmon •. If .......... . 0 2 2 0 " .' . I Walkel'- Duke S later; Floyd .~an 

. h li . h d .:t . ••• .'''''. II , .......... . . ~ 2 I ~ I U 1.01>". " ............. 4 "0 2) 01 U 0 never can tell wh.en lt WIll pull - Jacl' Dempsey .' Bruno ... ~drus'" 
sll1ce e rus e In a our-way tie Senntors 8 to ~ , Wllllnm.. rf ""'"'' 3 I * '1'1 0 0 tIISli. au .............. 4 61. you back You mJght w:mt to go' '.... JUI 
for the qualifying meqal. L. ~~ R....... CruIIIII. B· ........ , _. ~ U. ~ 0 ~ltlol·'fl.den. J) ........ 2 0 J 0 . • . . - Red Grange. 

Gordon was the big surprise of IS. t 'UI.. ling T~ .R.i'bl..nr J'It Blast Way To .Y.~~:~.k·abll .. ::::: :: ::: ~ g ~ ~ !. ~ I Ero·lckion. p .... " .... .!. ~ ~ 0 1 waddhn~ arou n? at 50, If you still But Capt. Erwin Prasse refUJed 
this fourth day oJ. competition A~" ~ J,fG &11 P.·lloock. c •...••..•. 3 I 1 6 1 0 Towl.. .......... 39 1 8 Z4 13 l hav~ a blUe SPl'lJ~g In YOU!' knees! " to commit himsell, saying, ·"l'U 
ov~r the rolling Mt. Pleasant park ~:~le Bid';)e'''I''IQ 1\..,' et VI.ctO' .... I.es ~~.~I~f.. " •. ::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ CINCINNATI AB K )( 0 At; LJthe and shm at 33, Mrs. give credit to anyone w/lo makes 
course. Playiag in his second na- ' .......... :U. ~ ~ 1..,,. Ool.l1ou.e. V ••••• • ••• IOU U I 0 Moody is out. nearly every alter- gQod." . 
tioJ)al championship, the Ca1ilor. WASHINGTON, July 27 (~) Dickman. p .......... .!. ~ .!. .!. -= -.: ~.~~~pr2b ~b .. :::::::::: i ~ ~ noon on a mid-town court, play-
nia YO\lllgsj,er turned ,in a tine ex- - Paul Trout let Wa8h~n '1·otRI. .. ......... 36 1 J2 27 16 1 Oam~le. Ir .......... 3 I 1 0 ing an excellent game after a 
hibl·tion of c"'''''.·-nt golf to de- WASHING'rON, July !7 (AP) down with 11 hits today, De'-"'t SEABR GH · - Rlllt Pt! ror Rich In Gth. MoCn'·mlck. III ...... 4 112 II mornIng's work on her second Laffoon Team W.·n • . .,,-"'" L¥"" Y T, N. J., July 27 Sen'" I • .v Ilu,ln .. " T"'lllbardl. c ......... 3 I 2 0 

teat Ken Pet~, Ohio State - President Charles F . ftey~, beaUng the Senators 8 to 1' .ITo- (AP)- Playing between the rain- ~::!~~~o .::::::::::::::::m m ~~~l~ ~rllrli .·t j .. ·i .. · .... ! : ; ~ 0 ~ mystery novel. ST. PAUL, June 27 (AP) _ 
public links champion from Day· of the National BO~I'ng association d' . t '" I t Runo IUlU •• 1 In-fl '''ps :. Wlllk.r 2, "'I~~~:.'\'::':'" : .. ~ .. ;: :::: 4 0 2 I fi 0 Her Iirst, "Death Serves an t U1lr .... ay S VIC ory._gave ""e ser es 0 drnns two seeded stars Fr k " I Playing the last halt 0 e ton, 5 and -4, in , this morning's . ,.. .. , - an AIJT,llnj( 2. McNair 2. Brown 2. R" •• n- J)~, ring .. ·• I' •........ ~ ~ .-: .!. ...: ~ Ace," which she wrote in collab- -
h · d d d issued today a lJst of "logical Pei.r~H. two ~~es to one. j Parker aJ]d Bryan M. Grant-and thnl. Stelnbach,·r. Crnnln 2. Do ... r 2. 'I round in n driving rain~tol'lJ1"p,· 

t 11' roun, ~n then made o,Uy d b 1,'lnMY. 1' 0 ... 'I'wo ~A." hlt_M"NfLlr 2. 'I'ot.l ............ 31 G 10 21 l fi I ora tion wilh Robert T. Murphy. tricia Stephenson of Minneam~. 
two mistakes.ll the way lin wJn- c9nten ers"lor oxing titles. They ~Wh~' '''rQU,t wa. tlttni~ IJ1.,his two .)lon.seeded performers- Don- Rt,·I"lJllchel. Kuhel. 'rotbo,' 2. Cront" . ""fir" Jry Inning. will be published Aug. 1. It's • 

. ..._ .... _ f ' Is b '''- are' • ",h' h ' te ~n'A 'I'hr •• h.,. hlt- Wllllnm •. lI ome run- Booton .... " ............ 000 001 000-1 and Ky Laffoon. veter,an Gllic 
run, ..... ' qu .. _r- ma • y w"" . nee .. j)l .... f.II~, ",,' ijI . am"¥_s iUd/McNeill ~nd Gil\>ert A . Hunt- l~uxx . Stn!'·n b" •• _ Apl)lInK. ~<h lu .tp,·. rlnelnnall ......... . . . ... (JOn 100 06.- 6 a tennis mystery, about hai r- PI'O, Thursday won the pro,., 
lIame SCOI'Je Ifrom Roy Dolce, 23~ Heavyweight dl·VI·S\·on ·. Bob I)A __ In"...... W Ue M",ou.r HlIc..Jtlcep - lilly.· •. Ro •• nlhal. )lo1'1alr. Run. ball.d In--Slmmon.. OIlI1l~I.. .. h' h "I' I: .J,;, 

~ _ .... JHI .YOUllJ . a r "~- reached the ~mj-final round of Brown. ('ronln. Poaco,·k. Lt'rt on b~ ••• I.o,"bnrdl. Crt.rt. Bonll'lovannl 2. Myer •. rSlsmg "lg -l in {S ln connecwon wom~n's event which !nauguralft 
year-old efliciency expert :trom tQr and the winner of the Ga1~ntoJ 6_ 7 . 2 2 S i -<' hlerll!'o 7: Ho.lon n. Bn, .. on bAIIA 'I'wo baoe hll- Bonglovonnl. ·I·hr~. ba •• with a big match. Mrs. Moody, the 10th annua l Keller open . ~011 
Denver, CoL .000 .... r , rUIIS In - , !)Dines· the 52p.d annual Seabright tennis - orr Rigney I: orr MAl'rum ~: orr hlt~Slmmon .. 1I0",e rUIl 'art . Sacrl- . f I' 

Nova fight. f)uroey .lItlcCQlky, Bep ~cf:Oy, tOllrnament ~ay. Brown I: ort Rich ~: ()rr nlrkman I. (Ice.-{lnron •. M. eJo'ltYflen. Frey. OA,nble. an artist 0 considerable ability, tournament. 
Ligl)t heavywe1&tJt: Gus Lesoe- HaAJc ,Gl'ftllberM ,aDd Birclie ~eb- Uti'" his new forehand drive a ~~ru~~el~Ulz;-bby nll~~P:'n!~ bf. ~~ft~.':o~; g~~'~\~k .PIi.!'n\~~rl:'~'~'~B~~~%n t1~ 6J~: was so interested in working out Miss Stephenson went out in 41 

G ., ~r' I . r" ... Rigney 7 In 4 Innlngo: ort Maleum 5 cl.".U 6. Ba •• on l)alJ lt-ort I.,f"c~'ayd . n the plot she stopped painting for strokes and cat;ne back in 43 for .'a 

eo~ ' OS !/kh, ROll Rlcl;l,ards, Melio Bet- J)etts each hit a tripJe . in the at- val~able weapon, Parker turned In 1 I -~: orf 13row" U, III ~ 2·~: ort 3. Struck out-by Dero'lnger 2. HItA- nearly a year. gross 83, and net 77. 
U"a a"'" T -n Harvey. ta n "_' Rich JO In 6: olr Oolehou •• 2 In I: urr Mac~·.yd en ~ III 7 1·3: off Err'lck- =============:::;::r:=:;::::::===:::;::==::::;;:::====; .., ..... ...., ...... _ Paek Wayne Sabin of Portland. of[ Di ckman 3 In 2. 1"11 <1 llltrh-~Inr- .on ~ In 2·~1 Innlnl!. V •• eed ball-Lope •. 

F· t· A A U Jyfiddl\lwel.·ght: Freddie Aposloli. .AI_X "' ~rr~1 reliev .... 116 .. ,- 0 64 7 5 d G t b th (· urn . Winning pltel,.t-Brown. Lo,ln&, 1.0, h'II' pIU·her-MacFnyden. Irs In . WelterweIght·. JImmy Leta, 0- ._ ~ 'I'" -Of" re., ·, -, an ran, y e nlll·I,er-Gnlehou ••. 
• • • ~ h Id Detr ts UlI1l>lrPR-llc(lownn. IlUe ond Quinn. SECONO OA~IE 

• Ch.arUe IBurley. ierson a...... e olt ta 3" hi identical score, whipped Jack 'r10l<--2:20. Bo.ton .......... 000 !O% OU 00-8 11 3 
Lightweight: Lew Ambers, Sam- and 1 Tun. Washin,ton made ,jts Kramer, 17-year-old Montebello, Allolldance-4.000_.___ '1I1cll10311 ....... 212 010 200 01 - 9 16 6 

Georre 'Peu1os, -Hawkeye swIm my Angott. leae IC$re on rookie Mickey!. '-'fr- cal., schoolboy. Hunt scored a 
.tar, .cap~ lobe ~nlor men 's Featherwei,ht: Petey Scalzo. non's triple and Tony Giuliani's '1 6 5, 7-5 Victory over Frank D. 
lOO-meter • breast stro~e event ot I Bantamweight: Georgie Pace, s).ngle. G\lernsey Jr., upset conqueror or 
the national A.4'\.U. meet a~ Des Little Dado. Bobby RiggS, while McNeill post-
Moines )lesterdrtY, coverln, the Declaring the fl,weift\t title P~'T AD '& R Q /l Ii: ed a 6-3, 13-11 win over former 
dislan~e J in 1:15.11. vacant, Hey,.,lds said the ~ liIeC~kY. ,I ........ 2 S 1 3 0 0 national champion John Hope 

Bill Freemen, Des MOines, fin- would reco-ize as champion the Averl I. cl " .. ...... " 1 • 0 0 0 0 Doe,. .... )loGo)'. !b ............ 3 1 ! I ! 0 
ished second; Bob Joels, Clarinda, winner of a bout between Dado mrlln-' ab .......... • ~ .1 1 1 0 With rain soaking down the 
thl'l'd, and Wllliam Price, Ft. Des and the winner O( ltbe Tiny ~i ~Uf.~l>:r'· .. l.h .. :::::::-: { ~ . ~ I~ : : par~ grass courts, play in all 
M"nes, d ourlh. t«k-Enrico Urbinati contest. Fox. rr .. ............ • lOS • 0 dlvjiions was conducted under ad-

;;;::::::;:,;;;;;;:;;;;;=;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;~ "'ebb.Lta. 0 •.•••• .•. • • 0 I I 1 0 verae conditions that saw the con· 

t ,VOTE 'FOR 
I 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 
FOR 

ALL:S~AR COACH 
1. ._ ................ -............................. _. __ .. -.-.. , ....................... -.-.. . 
2. -__ .. _ ........ _ ........ _ ...................... .... _ ... _ ........... __ .................... . 

8. 
'Jf. 

... -_._. __ ................ -...................... _ .......... / ....................... ....... _ .. 
I 

6 .......... _ ........ _ .......... ..... _ .... -... -................... _ .. _ ........ -.. _._ .. _ .. _ ... .. 
6. _ .... __ .. _ .... ___ . __ .. ...... _ .. _ .. _._ ....... _ ....... _ ......... _ ................. -._ .... _.-

7, 
8 . . _ ... _ .. : ...................... _ ...... _ ................. _ .. _ ....... _ .. _-_ .. _ ... _ .. __ .... :_ .. 
9, : ........ : ............................................................... .......... : ....... . 
10. .._ .......................................................... ,_._ ... _ ........... _ ....... .. 

Sifn BaD.t. 1Ha¥e 'family and friends fill in remai1liQB 
blanks aQd send or leave at The Daily Iowan sports 
desk. Contest ends at midnight Aug. 6. Each vote 
counts three flIQints toWA1'~ s~eeti.on of the AU-.aiN 
coach. 

Crnuchor. .. ........ . . • 0 0 ~ 4 0 iettants sliding a\'ound the turf Trout. p •.••..•..•••. 4 0 1 1 % 0 
-'- - - - - and vainly trying to control a 

Tol .. l ......... ... l~ 8 » ~o sodden ,ball. 
WA8RlNOTON All '& ·R 0 A III , He.." Jacobs and Mrs. Sarah 
Cue . .• r ... " ........ I. 0 P ! I 0 Palfrey Fabyan, internationalists 
lI:::JI~JI !.b. ~; .:::::::::: ! ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~~~l~d not elect to compete in 
W •• t. rt .. ......•...• , . 0 0 4 0 0 81..-... gained the women's dou 
'I'ravl •• ............ " , 0 01 02 II 0° pIes final by beating the Philadel-
~t~ .. o'th. !b ...... 4 0 
"'rnpn._ lb .......... , 1 1 7 I 0 Jlhla P/ilir of Cecile Bowes and 
Gl'iJll'nl, .c ........... , 0 0% 06 00 '0 ~ith Cl,ark, 6-0. 6-3 . Their final ')ftf.I1ITlOn, p ........ 0 0 
carr,.qu.'. p ...... .. s .. 0 0 0 " I 0 opponents will be Mrs Dorothy 

- - - - - - Andrus of New York and Mme. 
Total. ~:",;; "i!!In~' 5 21 .9 % Sylvia Hel)rotin Qf France. who 

Ptil,oll ... _ ... ", ........ 30' 100 1"0-8 sooTed a surprising 6-4, 6-1 tri
;JI'".hyrl'lon ., '."'"'''' .001 000 •• 0- 1 
I I\~jj • • ba~l,d l 'n';~ cCoy 3. HI.rlo.. umph.over the· ClIlifc)rnians, Doro-

TebbloU. S. Olullanl. Two bu .. 1'b1l1>- tb M B d d Do th 
McC"" T, ... I •. T.hre. I!~M .hJ'8-lIcCo, . y ay un y an ro y 
Ore.,,~.,... /MIoCo.k)'; ." .. lHllt.. Vernon. Workman. 
8111*11 Ij •• e~""bera'. S,C,ltlc.. ·- T ' t b '11 b me,ln •. lII eCoy 2. "'tn .• I •. L.on on baa~. 0fT\Ol'rQW s rna c es WI e 
- Delrolt ., . :W;.plol.,IOD &. Bub on hlJlhHpted by the sep1i·final con
bi,l/a- otr 'I'~oOt Ii btr M. ~t ·.r.on " ott t-ts li¥Uring Pa"ker against Hunt 
c'l' .... ".1 4. alPQ~k ' out-~r Tr<ll" I; -'" , 
by MaJI~re~n 1; hy . Carr"qurl •. HII~ aDd Grant a&ainst McNeill. 
ort ·"" •• ,roon 8 In 2 2.3 h •• In •• ; ,Cort "bj seed 
Carraaqu81 S In 8 1-3 Innln, •. Lo~'nl ",a n, eel aeventh in the 
plleher-Jh.tf .... h . .'J d~w, carried the battJe to Parker, 

¥'J!r~j':;rr.~Plr, ~. BOlli Rnd Oel .. l. WhO)l'Olil r.ated . two notches high-
Att.ndanc~1.IOO. er, but the 23-year-old Pasadena, 

,., . . C"L., . lIbarPihooter was not found 
1I.1»e ...... ,,- Cr.. MIljjnl. ~e.a1izing he was no 

AhICANTE, Spain, (AP) _ m.-~b lor the ~y Parker, 11) a 
,Tblrteen pi·lf4!.Ilie~a w.er.e lRUed .~ test. Sabin ,tonned the 
and many Injured when an r~ _ ~'l to find P81'\ter relurning 
",ue.. VMMJcla. omnlbw. cO)ijcied lUI ~t 81)ots and freque~tly 
wtth a truck near the villa,e of ~amlJNl ~oYfi'r pas~ing sbots that 

Movies Bid for Alioe's "Services," 
But She Likes Her Amateur Standing 

NEW YORK, July 27 (AP)
She might steal a picture if they 
gave her a chance, but the pic
tures aren't going to steal Alice 
Marble from the ranks of amateu'f 
tennis. 

"I like them a1l-one at a time," 
she said cagily. Miss Marble al
ready has attained a measure of 
fame as a singer, and admits she 
turned down 12 otters to warble 
sweet Dotes t ol' tbe BrItons. 

Righ t now she's standing a t the "I was kept pretty busy with 
base line waiting for the movie tennis," she explall1ed. "I played 
moguls to serve up a sCI'een test, 
but whether her return is good in the Irish ch am»ionships after 
or she fl ubs it into the net Will Wimbledon. Yes, I won," she ad
make no diCference in her tennis mitted. "r guess they didn't pay 
plans. much attention to th at tournament 

Sweet AUce arrived yesteTday over here." 
from England, a tall, willowy Miss Marble said she believed 
blonde with grey-green eyes, and her garpe had improv~, which is 
wearing three invisible Wimb1e- I just a soft echo of Helen J acob's 
don crowns. summa ry of the caliber of s weet 

"Th~re is no definite deal on," Alice's game at Wimbledon. "The 
she said in answer to questions best I ever saw," said Miss J a
concerning her future in the land cobs. 
of make-believe. "I understand The new Wimbledon Singles 
my agent is negotiating with a champion played her foreign mat
couple of companies for a film ches under the critical eyes of her 
test for me, but as far as I know tutor. 
that's as far as it has gone. "Eleanor Tennant. There she Is 

"No. I wouldn't give up tennis over there," she indIcated. ' "Y 
if r went in the movies. I wouldn't guess she's the only instructor who 
play in tennis pictures, and would has h ad lwo Wimbledon cham.
keep my amateur slanding. I pions at once. She also coaches 
really don't know iust how I'd Bobby Riggs, you know." Riggs 
like them . However, I li ve in Cal- won the men's singles. 
ifornia so I know milking picture MiSS Marble pait'ed with Ri,gs 
is tough, hard work." to win the mixed doubles, and 

YOU WIN! 
IF YOUR SIZE I IN TillS GROlW 

OF 79 PAIRS SPORT SHOES 

TABL~ OF SIZES 

_--'---16~16.::....!y21 7 1 7V2 1 8 1 81/~ 1 9 1 9Y2110 1 1O]/21 11 1 11% 1 12 
,.. I I -11- I-l-\' 1 1- 11 I I j I 

__ B..---;-I L I I 2 1] I 4 J 51 2 I 2 I~ 11 I I 
c I 2 I 6 I 4 1_3 J 4 I 3 1 2 J. U 21_1 11 I 1 I 2 
D I 14 141 2 141 2 12 1 t 121 2 11 1 2 I 

Values :Fo~merly to $6.50 
FOR QUICK CLOSE·OUT 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE ENDS THIS S.\-TURDAY 

Villajoyoaa. .. IoIltt* ~-at the barrier. 

She declln Ii lo make u choice with M rs. Sarah Pal.t;l'ey Fabyan 
as to bel' preference-tennis, sing- reta ined the women's doubles 
ing or play .acting. ci1ampklnibip. li ................. I.II.II ... III ....... . 
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(Continued from pap 2) 

not later than Friday noon and 
cancel reservatiOllll. Any other 
Catholic students wishing to at-
1end should call the same number 
~~t liller than FrlPlll noon. Every· 
body is asked to bring his own 
5Portipg equipment. 

COMMITTEE 

COmmerce Picnic 
There will be a commerce pic

nic and dance sponsored by tile 
Commerce Summer Students as· 
~iation at the Upper Palisades 
Saturday, July 29. Tickets may 
lle purchasep. at the commerce 

course number if at all practic
able). 

0IaI7 at_ ... prell. mary COIl-
lereqee apd the aite4!Plel)t indi
c~ted tpe stHdl!JIt snould proceed 
as follows: 

(1.) CIIIJ a~ Ihl'! reii*,ar's of
fice for pis registr~ti~ materials 
Monday. July 31, \989, 

(2.) Fill the registr~t1on forms 
as usual. 

(3.) OP~il) the aIlPToyal signa
ture of the bead ot the dep"t· 
.IN-' in whjch he rellisters. 

(4.) Obtain the signature of the 
d~ p~ the graduate college "116 
~ve,tll~, balL" 

ALFRED ESSOCK, hal\, rqom W513). 
Chairman (5.) Return to the registrar's 

office. 

Upper low. Alumni 
A dinner 10r Upper Iowa alumni 

and former students will be held 
in the private dining t oom of 
Iowa Union Friday evening at 6 

office to "ave fees assessed. 
(6.) Pay fees at treasurer's of· 

fice. 
(7.) Registration in the inde

pendent study-unit for 1939 mu~t 
be cOIJlAle&e1l II)' Monday, Aug. 7. 

In the conference with the dl!
COMMITT£E partmel)t concerned, each student 

shoujd rpll~~ ..,lIetInJ&e arr,n,.
o'clock. 

AlI-lJlllversllY Sill' 
" The all-university sing will be 
heid on the fine a~·ts campus Sat
urdayevening, July 29, at ·7:30. An 
interesting program of special 
1eatures pas been planned by the 
class in co-recreation. 

FLORENCE OWENS 

Dance DelUonstra~11'1! 
There will be a dance demon· 

~tration Friday afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the mirror roorp ot the 
women's gymnasi4m. The program 
will be given by second grade 
children in the University .Ele
mentary school and by college 
W~lInen in rhythmic and move-

, ment fundamentals and composi
tion. All are invited. 

JULIA SANFORD 

m-na. aa ~II for subqlittillg 
the r~llults pf,,ilis Iltudy te tile aIt
propr~altt P{ptIlBBW", as baBls fQr 
the lat~r's repqrt, .to the regill
trar's offjce, of the outcome in 
terms of semester-hours and a 
grade JIlark; and this should be 
accompliahed:'1Q '" at posslbllll. 
at the end of the period, Aug. 25· 
28. , 
~ Tqis ihr~e:weeks' indepetldent 

stud)t-ull.lt . may serve to accom
roodi\1e Ule 'PfClJaII1'ClUP of grad4-
Ale st\ld~ts wpp plall to complete 
this su~er the 9 s.h. in gradu
ate courses in educational super
vision and administra tion neces
s~ry for the standard superin
tendent's certificate. These stu
dents will have completed, during 
the present session, 8 s.h . of this 
requj·remeni. ';l'hey shol.lld pro
ceed, as indicated above, by sr-

, ranging with the dj!an of the col
ae,latrat\on for lobe T~ee. lj!ge of educatiQn for the descrip

Weeks' Independent Study-Unit., tive title of the course (within the 
AUf. 25, 1939. department title) and the amount 
Th~ three-weeks' Independen* of work to be ulldertaken; with 

study - unit is designed for oniy a suitable cpul'se number where
such gradua te students as are re- ever pract,icable. According to the 
gislered 1his summer in the gradu- Iowa State BoS'td of Education's 
ate college in case it appears to tuition ;-egl!.lations for the stu
them and the departments in dent who l1)us registerll for only I 
which .they may wish to register, 1 s.h. in lhi~ indepeTjdent study
respectively, practicab~e to unqer- upit (less t'llln half work) the 
take a definitll studY'Pfoject, npt tuition. f!lll will be three-fifths of 
exceeding a s.!)., independen~ly of the normal tuition feo-$9.00. 
regular, daily meetings witll pro· The 1hr~e-YleeJ!:s' inQependent 
iess9rs tor instruction amI disCus- S(U9Y-llflit js not avaUable for un
~o'l, (hoL/gh with the advl\ntage dergraduute students; but the at
n! t~e d!lily use 01 the otljer Illcili~ tention or such undergraQuate stu
lIes of Ihe university, chij!!ly tile qents as may wish to employ the 
\ibtl\rles. Gr,aduate students Who latter weeks of thlt J;umme'i' in 
~egls\ej: in this way are required further sy~temati\! study is dir
tp remaifl on this campus, liS resi~ epted to the availability of cor
dent students, thoughout the respondence courses. Doubtless 
thl'ee-weeks' periOd. any such student can enroll for 

A graduate student who c(ln- .such a COI'r/lSllonqence cQ\lrSl;! irp
templates registering in this way mediately after the close of tlje 
should. at the outset, a.nd as soon present session, Aug. 6; and at 
as possible within the present Iltast make a substantial start 
week, have a preliminary confer- upon the completion of such a 
ence with the head of the depart- COllrse pqor (a the opening of 
ment cQncerned (or another pro· the new university year, Sept. 
fessor in the department more jm· 27, - If he contemplates regis
mediately concerned) for the pur- tering at that time as a resident 
pose of a mutual determination stuQel)l. 
of the fl!asibiljty of the plan fol' H. C. DORCAS'j 
hi,"; ancl 1f, togeU1er, they lind Registrar 
the IIlan practicable they shQUld • 
agree upon a descriptive title Tltings cQuld pe worse. For 
(within the department title) of I jnstance, tl1erj! mjgpt be a re-/ 
the course, or study-project, to vival, of thO$e radio ho~ and 
be undertaken (with a suitable husban",-c~llinl cqntesls. 

DWJy CrolB JJ' ord P~zle 

13 

I" 

33 

37 

40 

AC~S. 
1. South Amer- 22. Egyptian 

Ican river 8411 god 
e. Measure of 28. Refund 

wood 24. Bloated 
e. A ll1ernoran- 27. J.and .. " 

dum measure 
tQ. Exclamation 28. Cloak 

to attraot 29. Oriental 
. attention me~ure 01 
'2. Hawaiian I~,th .· 

Islanda U. A YOUth 
(abbll.) ~2. River 01 

18. American Livonia 
IndI&IJ of an 33. A. biack. 
Algonkian guard 
atock 36. Young 

14.. Ruder awlrHI (pl.) 
16. Exc:lamatlpn 37. Nellter 

of Il.Irllr\efl pron~ . 
17. Cunning 38. (jard.., t90l 
1 •. lJ~nt 39. Cl'y of f,Q 

119. A ... not " OWl • 
~lic ,\ltd .0. Ttl IM~ 

U. IIlmaciated 
~WN 

1. lnetr~~n~ II. AOltocr&t4o 
(lIr 1)~lqi"g $. ~ D.-II 
t!hlp . betw •• n *' ~LItII~t. ~ent 

J. C(lll~Ql~ fI~ 
•. LttterZ 7. Am~ 

NOW, D?,/:>.i Ii, '1/11140 
Ap,E: TI-I05E MEN N\Av..IN~ 
F RE:E:: OF C p.,,,,, P PLll:·l= LE:. '? 

.......... VAGAOONDS-I-lfoJ\p
e,V ,JOVE, t'LL~~ -~ 
~-WI-1Ai 15 THA.I 

C~I~'D~ELIGHTFUL t:>.ROMA 
WA.FTING 10 ,""Y r"\ 

_ NOSTRIL'S-C; 

JUDGE: 
;::,PEAK Te 
'EM Al=TE.~ 
TI-\E MEp.,L" 

il-1Ai C.ULlNt>.Ry <;:lOOP. 
IS SiEWING CHIC~E.N 

ENRICHE.D W\T\-\ 
TOOTHSOME CORN ON 
TI-1E: COB'~--Sl-\AL\" t 

O~PE.R CUP, GuE;.ST5 AWA'< 
WITH I14E.IR ~OOD,SO YOU 
CAN MUNCH ON BURNED 

M.INNOWS '? 

ITS ABOUT 
TIME WE'~E 

G{::TTING 
OTI-lEP. l=OOO 
~E.RE.\--
l'VE. ~A.D 
SO N\Uc.~ 
i=-IS14 t'LI..; 

BE. wANTI NG 
MY N\E.~\"S 

ON A. 
SiRING! 

OJ.l,''ltlUR COUNSblLOI2 
AT CAMp." .. JtN DfDG'/v6. 
YOU A flAVE " 9t.jr I DIPNT 

"7HiNIC ANI/O'II:; COULD 
B&;. AS ptaarn 
1:$ Si-lE SAJo 
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PAGE SIX 

17 Search Warrants Returned 
To Justice T. M. Fairchild 
Raid Defendanls May 
Be Notified To Appear 
In Court Next Week 

• I 'Cooler Today'- I 
I Weather Bureau I, . 

Cooler today with fair and 
cast from the state weather bureau I , 
cast from the stale weahtl'e bureau : 
at Des Moincs for Iowa Cily and I' 

vicinity. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA ClTY 

Latest Addition to Iowa City Air Corps I. C. Rotarians 
To Be Hosts 
Here Thursday 
100 Area 4 Visitors 
Expected To Attend 
Meeting Next Week 

FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1939 

Wo~fI." Jl er.e Group I Streeter Will 
Meetl Thi, Afternoon 

Give Readings. A special meeting of the verse 
speakln; choir of the Iowa City 
Woman', cl4b has been called for 
ibis alternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
assembly room ot the Light and 
Power company. 

All members are asked to be 
present since this Is to be an im
portant session. 

Marriage Licen.e 
'"ued Yesterday 

Donald Streeter, instructor hi 
University high school and gradu
ate student in speech at the unt. 
vel'sity, will presen t a series 01 
readings this noon at the regu~ 
weekly luncheon meeting of ~ 
Masonic Service club III the MJII. 
onic temple, Charles Wiene~ 
program chairman, announced 
yesterday. 

WO'dts of Ring Lardner alld 
some 01 the poetic translatiOIll 
of the "Norsk Nightingale" WiI! 

Search warrant retUTns against 
17 Johnson county tavern and 
store operators were made yester
day to T. M. FairChild, justice of 
the peace, by County Attorney 
Harold W. Vestermark. who re
turned recenUy after a one-day 
meeting in Des Moines regarding 
the rec~nt raids on county "night 
spots." 

The defendants will probably 
be notified to appear in his court 
sometime dUTing the first week 
of August, the justice of the peace 
said. 

YesterdaY's 94 degree high, one 
degree above the top ';cading for 
the preceding day, came within , 
5 degreps of the year's record set I 
July 12. I 

LeRoy S. Mercer, president of 
the local Rotary club, announced 
yesterday that the Iowa City or
ganization would be host Thursday 
to the one-day assembly here of 
Rotary chapters in area number Wayne Webster, 22, and Ren-
4. 132nd district, of which it is etta Yocom, ~O, both of Iowa City, 
a pc.d. received the only marriage ii-

be given by the nigh school in. , 
structor. 

Registration at 8 a.m. will begin cense Issued yesterday by R. It is a well - established 

He will notify all of the de
fendants named on each warrant 
to appear in his court to determine 
whether or not property allegedly 
belonging to them is to be for
feited to the state, destroyed, re
turned to the owners, or held fC1f' 
evidence in lurther court action. 

Although rainfall for the month 
is normal, none has been recorded 
since July 17, when .29 inches ! ' ddi . h 
was measured, officials of the uni-j Latest a tion to t. e ~orps ~! 
verslty hydraulics laboratO'ry re- planes at ~e Iowa CIty a rport IS 

day from Detroit, Mich., where 
the factory is located The 
new ship has a cruising speed of 
about 105 miles per hour. The 
plane accommodates three persons 
and has an instrument panel and 
interior upholstering very similar 
to a modern automobile. It is one 

of the few planes to have a grille, 
also similar to an automobile, in 
the front. There is a reserve fuel 
tank in the wing altording four 
hours of flight and giving the 
plane a range of about 420 miles 
in still air on this reserve supply. 

the day's program which will con- Neilson Miller, county clerk of that blind fish can find their 

elude at 4 :30 p.m. About one hun- r =eo=UT=t.===========.::a=bo=u=t=W=it=h=O::U::t ::d=if=f=iC=U=lty::;:. ====f 
dred viSItors are expected to be 

The returns made yesterday 
were on the liquor and gambling 
search warrants whleh had been 
originally issued by Justice of the 
Peace FaiTchlld. 

port I the new Stmson 105, shown above. 
. Pictured with the plane is Bob 

I Guthrie, . brother of Lain Guthrie, 

R - H I Iowa City flight instructor, a nd otanans ear owner of the new plane. The ship 
was flown to Iowa City yester· 

Of Convention Scouts, Cubs 
To Have Meeting 

This Evening 

Photo-
(Continued from page 1) 

program for the short course. 
Tickets are available at the regis
tration desk for everyone desiring 
to attend). Presiding, Juanita 

in attendance. 
G. B. Price of Leon, district 

governor, is one of the state of
ficials who will be here for the 
affair. 

Prof. Earl E. HlI'I:per, member of 
the local club, will be the principal 
speaker at the noon luncheon of 
the assembly Thursday In the 
Jefferson hotel. 

Contentment 

.,. 

'Nuf Said! 
He Just Dialed 

4595 

And That Order Of 

Eight Positions 
Announced By 

Civil Service 

LeRoy S. Mercer 
Tells of Viewpoints 
Of New President 

short course will be announced Gray. vice-president, Campus 
at 8:45 tomorrow morning. There Camera club; introduction, Prof. 
will be lhree ribbons awarded in Frank L. Mott; demonstration Johnson county Boy Scouts and 

"International business event- Cubs will attend an evening 
camp-fire at 7:30 this evening in each di·Jision. talk, "Trlcks of the Trade," George 

Other clubs located In ' area 4 
are Belle Plaine, Cedar Rapids, 
Mt. Vernon-LIsbon, Anamosa, 
Monticello, Maquoketa, Clinton, 
Davenport, Muscatine, West LIb
erty, Marengo, Washington, la., 
Ottumwa, Fairfield, Mt. Pleasant, 
Burlington, Ft. Madison, Keokuk 
and Bloomfield. 

Sandwiches - Smokes - Beverages - Magazines 
Will Be Out SOON! 

MAID-RITE ually will demand a universal City park, Owen B. Thiel, area TODAY'S PROGRAM I Yates, head of the Des Moines 
auxiliary language. Although It M I 

. cannot be Engli sh because of in- scout executi ve, announced yes- ~ nf " Register and Tribune photogra-
Op~n com~et.itlve examina~ons . tel' national pride and prejudice, terday. . . 9-Dell'l;ons.tratlon, Focal Plane phic staff, river room ; round We've just thoullht of the rea-

for eight poSitions In the agrlCul- such a language would do much Presen~atJon or three Indians, ~ynchromzation ~tt~ the four by I table, Mr. Yates answering ques- son why Scotchmen prefer kilts I 
AIR-CONDITIONED tural marketing service of the de- to promote international under- two Inchan Boy Scouts and an fIve Speed GraphI C, Rus A'I'nold tions ' sound - picture lecture to pants. Unlike pants, kilts have 

partment of agrJculture are an- standing." Indian assistant scoutmaster, ~ilI ' Of. tbe Wabash Photolamp .corpor-\ "Pict~res Indoors With G-E Maz~ no cuffs - a considerable saving 
n~u."ced b! the United States This expression of Walter D. be the feature of the evenmg. ation, Brooklyn, N. Y., audItOrium. da Photo Lamps " 'river room. in cloth. ====~~~==~=~=~~~~~~~=======~=;;. 
CiVil ServIce commission. Appli- H d M t I ' N J tl The trIO will serve on the staff 10 - "Synchronized Flashlight 1=====;;:;:'=============== 
cations must be on me in the ea, on .c aIr, . ., recen y at Scout Camp Wo-Pe-Na during Photography," Hy Schwartz of the 

commission's office at Washing- elected presIdent of Rotary In.ter- the two weeks' camp session . KaUadil?tl'otr·tCuomm.pany, New York City, Da.-Iy lo~aa Want A'ds 
ton, D. C., not later than Aug. 21. ~ational, w~s ?ne of the hlgh-

Tobacco inspector. $3,800 a year; h.ghts of hIS maugural a~dre~s S d M ll-"Present - Day Press Cam- , 
associate tobacco inspector $3 - CIted by LeRoy S. Mercer m hIS tu ents ay eOrfathEequFiOPImmeenrtG,"rRafaIYexGc'oCrpaorrlsatrti0omn, '. 
200 a year, and assistant t~bac~o report t? the Iowa City Rotary 
inspector, $2,600 a year. Appli- club, at I~ regular weekly lunc~- Study by Mal-l Rochester, N

Al
· '!..·m' aoounditOrium. 

cants must have IJad certain ex- eon meeting yesterday noon m .., 
perience in sO'rtlng, inspecting, the Jefferson hotel, on the 30th 1:30 - Demonstration, "Story-
buying, selling, or blending to- annual convention ot Rotary clubs Durin! AllO'USt Telling Action Pictures for News, 
bacco according to quality, and which he atteded In June . at '- ' ~ Advertising and the Trade Pa-
for the assistant must not have Cleveland, Ohio. pexs," Mr. Arnold, gallery, art 
passed their 45th, and for the Mercer, president of the local Graduate students only will be building. 
other positions, their 55th birth- club, further quoted Head, who eligible for the independent study 2:30-"Films for the News Cam
day. stated that "those who expect unit beginning Aug. 7 at the Un!- el'aman," Thomas H. Miller of the 

GOING PLACES? 
Principal seed technologist, $5,- some corporate action on the verslty of Iowa but the under- Eastman Kodak company. Roch-

600 a year; senior seed technolo- part of Rotary which would af- graduates may earn credit by COI'- estel', N. Y., auditorium. A Picnic, Week End, or Thi. Year', Jl acation 
gist, $4.600 a year; seed technolo- fect world condilions are doomed respondence before the new I 3:30-"Reader Interest in News 
gist. $3,200 a year, and assistant to disappointment. Rotary does school year. Picture ," Jack M. WiIlem of the 
seed technologist, $2,600 a year. not deal with world conditions but It is possible for undel'gradu- Stack-Globe Advertising agency, 
Applicants must have had certain with causes behind those condi- ates to earn about three semester Chicago. Ill., auditorium. I 
college education and experience tions." hours of credit, aUowing about EveniDK 
in the field of seed technology. For Other highlights of the conven- two weeks for every credil hour G:30-Dinner, the Campus Cam-
the three highest grades appli- tion and the "awing" mechanics as the minimum time. era club, ri ver room, Iowa Union, 
cants must not have passed their of such a large event were ex- This home study work, under (This dinne:, with attendant 
53rd, for the associate grade, plained. direction of the extension divi- events, constitutes the evening 
their 48tb, and tor the a~si8tant Guests included Charles S. sion, now li sts 184 courses in 23 
grade, their 45th birthday. Miller of Omaha with Prof. departments. Work may be 

Be sure you check here for all you need 

before you go-

FOR TRANSPORTATION NEEDS SEE FOLWWlNG DEALERS FOR COMPLETE SERVICE ON YOUR CAR 
1c * * * * Full inlormation may be ob- Woody Thompson, and visiting sta rted at any time. 

tained at the local post office. Th . ddt t d ·t f 

Music Students 
Will Present 

Recital Today 

Rotarians John A. Yarbrough, ! . c III cpen en s u y UN , or 
Waco, Tex.; Ernest Zelliot, Des wbJch only recommended gradu
Moines; C. O. Dahle, Blooming- ate students are eligible, con
ton, Ind.; Elmer Ziegler, Musca- tinues until Aug. 25. 

-tcNOW! PACIURD QUALITY . 
I USED CARS ' 

Studebaker 
Specials 

The Best Place in Town 
To Buy 

Five University or Iowa summer 
music students will present an
other in the series of student re
citals in north music hall at 4:10 
this a1ternoon. ' 

The program to be performed 
by the group is given here. 

Flute quartet in D mlljar.--
............................................ Mozart 
Allegro 
Adagifl 
Rondo 

Lorene Liston, violin 
Paul Koepke, flute · 

William Plant, vj61a 
Hans Wltschl, c'ello 

Concerto in B fiat major ........ 
..... .. ... .... ........ ........... ..... Bocchorini 
Allegro moderato 
Adagio 
Allegro 

Rollo Norman, cello 
There will be no admission to 

these recitals and the public is 
invited, it has been announced. 

.. J~'PJW 
AND 

"THE ZEIlO HOUlt" 

~!b:t]'trRi 
Starts Saturday 

!ir~;'. and Les Royal , West Lib- Six Killed In 
ic1Tlllln .. 11938 Nash 4-Door Touring Sedan. Conditioned ail', over-drive, 

1936 Do~e Touring Sedan. 
Black finish, heater, runs 
nicely _ .. _ .... __ ._. _. __ ... _ .. _ .. _$350 
1936 Plymouth Coupe. Ma
l'OOJi finilsh like new .. $325 
1935 Ford V-S Coupe. Good 

USED CARS 
Save $25.00 to $100.00 

" 1937 ~~~k~~; t;;~o~aS~"::.y t~:~~ ·fi·rtiSh:"f~u:~·"ne~"·GOO4riCh$74!i 
~ tires, heater, clean interior, only 21,000 miles ........ ................ $685 
~ 1937 Nash-Lafayette Touring Sedan. Four new General tires, 

W ASH1~~:O~,err};,~~ Attor- Algiers Fire A U Makes and Models 
to Choose From 

BUICKS - CHRYSLERS 
DODGES - FORDS - CREY· 
ROLETS - ETC. 

ney General Murphy charged yes- . 
terday that powerful unnamed in
terests have tried to block legisla
tion aimed at gambling ships op
erating off the coast of California. 

Alr Conditioned, Healthfully Cool 
lIi Showlnc In Iowa City 

Now-Ends Salurday 

AUllY'S GRUmT PICTURE 
................... ,_ .... IOIIC CewIoey ·_1 ....... __ -.._ ....... --.... -....... _ ....... 

~._ ... lu .... n 
,It" •• " ... _ cu·.It. 

HIlS IIIIUI 

-PIa-

NO. Z HIT 
Official 

Fi,bi Pte
hlres 

Joe Louis 
VII. 

Tony 
G&Jento 

Sb1ckland 
VII. 

Payebek 

Kendrlc A Orchesh'a 

':. '/.:.J 

ALGIERS, July 27 (AP)- Part 
of the port of Algiers was de- ic 
stroyed today by a fire and explo-

You'll Be , 
Starry-Eyed. sion which killcd six dock work-

ers and burned 10 othcrs so se
verely they are not expected to 
live. 

" 

CHARLES QUIGLEY 
RITA HAYWORTH 

CO-HIT - BILL ELLIOT 
"LONE STAR PIONEERS" 

Klddles Matinee Sat. 1:30-3:00 
FInal Chapter Flash Gordon 

When You See 

A.LICE BRADY 

MISCHA AUER 

BORIS KARLOFF 

1cRAYMOND MA.SSEY 

GLORIA STU ART 
COMEDY - NEWS ~ 

------- ~ ALAN MOWBRAY 

HIft', tilt 7th ,nd t.n~tst 
MICKEY ROOtllEY 
_It wlt_ tilt HIf., f HI,I 

"ANDYBA~ 
GETS SPliNG 

FEVER" 
LEWIS STONE 
MICKEY ROONEY 
CECILIA PARKER 
FAY HOLDEN 

DI .. ".d by W. S. v_" Dyko 

I 

1c GAIL PATRICK 

EUGENE PALLETTE 

if IN THE BIG 

COMBIN ATION 

LAUGH and 
SmYER 
saow 

~"OLD DARK 
HOUSE" 

and 

"MY MAN 
GODFREY" 
Both Brand New 
Reullued Prinll 

overdrive, heater, 19,600 miles. Locally owned .. ................ .. $5115 
1936 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Sedan. Black finish, radio and 

hea ter ... .. ................................................................. ............................ $425 
1935 Packard Sedan. Good flqisb, motor overhauled .................... $395 
1932 Studebaker-Rockne Sedan ...... _ ........ _ ....... ... .................................... $125 
1931 Auburn Sedan ............................................................................. _ ... $65 

COOK MOTOR CO . 
PACKARD NASH 

120 South Gilbert Street 

USED CARS 
AT 

BARGAIN PRICES 

BURKETT-UPDEGRAFF 
MOTOR COMPANY 

3 E. College St. 

FOR REFRESHMENTS 

Why Not Have a Delicious 
HOMEMADE PIE'{ 

Only 25c at 

PASTRY PANTRY 
Dial 3324 

111 East Burlington 

Sandwiches - Ice Cream 

Lunches at 

DAINTY MAID 

DO-NUT SHOP 

TAKE ALONG A 
Quart of our delicious ICE 
CREAM. All Flavors. Cottage. 
Cheese, Butter. 

USED CAR SPECIALS 
1937 Plymouth Coupe 
1935 Terrllplane Sedan 
1934 Hupmobile Sedan 

And Several Others 
BECK MOTOR 

COMPANY 
11 E. Washington 

FOR DRUG NEEDS 

At DRUG-SHOP 
Let me make sUii8lUons 
for the comfort of your 

outing or vacatlon-
EDWARD S. ROSE 

3 S. Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

After the Lunch 
Relax 

With a Cllnoe Ride 

FITZGERALD 
BOAT aoUSE 

tires, heater ._ ............ _.$225 
A Wide Selection of Many 

Other Used Cars 

Hogan Bros. 
114 South Linn Street 

-USED CAR LOT-
325 South Gilbert Street 

FOR CAR SERVICE 
AND SUPPLIES 

Pure! Peppy! Powerful! 
WHITE ROSE 

A better gasoline. Costs no 
more than regular. 

WHITE ROSE SERVICE 
E. P. Eckrich, Prop. 

Corner 'Burlington & Madison 

For Better Mileage 
Use Cities Service 

ProdUcts 

CITIES SERVICE 
STATION 

Don Fitzpatrick, Prop. 
Corner College and Linn 

You Can ti Get Your Tires 
at 

BRA VERMAN AND 
WORTON'S 

ttt 2:;% Discount. It's good 
until July 29. 

211 East Burlington 
Dial 9116 

MANN AUTO MARKET 
219 Lafayette St. Dial 6470 

- USED CAR LOT-

216 South Clinton Street 
Dial 493!i 

FOR BEST 
GROCERIES AND 

PICNIC NEEDS 
at 

SAM WHITEBOOK'S 
GROCERY 

AND FRUITS 
Picnic Needs 

Also At 
SCHNEIDER'S 

U'.L"V\J~.'~Y 
JJUUUl~ue St. 

and Cold Meats 

STOP AT 

BUEHLER BROS. 

123 S. St. 

SWANER FARMS DA'IRY 
Store-218 E. Washilliton 120 W. Market 01816262 

FOR BETTER RESULTS USE W 
-------.=====-=======-=-=========:===~====== 

* * * * * * * * * .,.---- -----
REPAffilNG PLUllBING LOST AND FOUN[ ----_._------- ---- - -._-----

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT. PLUMBING, H I A T t N G. AIR 
Ing. Furnace clearung and re- CondlUonllll, Olal 11,78. Iowa 

Ci~ lIlumJdni. 
pairs of all klnds. Schuppert and 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

Koudelka. Dial 4640. WANTED - PLUKBING ANQ FOR SALE-MISe. beatfl\l, Lerew Co. ., 1: ~ __ _ 
WaahlDJton. Phon. Mil. I' M A G A~I N E S FOR SCRAP mates free. 110 S. LlIUl 

FOB 8 .t. r 'JD_WTRltJITURJD 1 books. 5 ce,nta. 102 S. GUbert. Olal 3895. 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- .cu.t w ... .,..,. 

dry. Shirts lOc. Free deliVery. FURNITURE. DRAPERIES, ~ APARTMENTS AND FLATS ' ---F-O-R---~ 
Dial 2246. Sllpcovel'l made to order. Dor- FOR RENT - THREE-ROOM HOUSES and 

othy Davll, Schneide,r Dldi. Dlai furniahed apartment. Very rea-
WANTED- LAUNDRY, REA- 4614. ionable. Laundry privileges. Dial FOR RENT - OVER ao 
sonable. Special on curtains and WANTED TO RENT 11175. 

bedding. Dial 5797. WANTED _ II ROOM APART- ro-R-R-Em----T- H- a-E-E-m- O-NE-
ment close In. Septe~ber 8- unturnt./Ie4 apartment. Ideal 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- f30-,35. Write Box 400, DIlIl1 for one person. Electric r~icer-
dry. DIal 9486. Iowan. .. rIirI. Dkl U35, I 

/ 
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